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A s tudy of the pre lude , the o l de s t  form of idioma tic 
music for keyboard ins trumen t s ,  offers ins ight into the 
hea r t  o f  piano mus i c . Thi s the s i s ,  a survey o f  the genre , 
traces the evo lution of the pre l ude from i ts roots i n  the 
organ improv isations of the f i fteenth century to the pre­
sent century . Al though the paper dea l s  e x c l usively w i th 
piano pre ludes i n  the chapters after "Pr e l udes of J :  S .  
Ba c h , "  the c hapters devo ted to the organ and ha rpsi c hord 
pre ludes reveal c r uc i a l  information necessa r y  to enl i g ht­
ened apprecia tion of the development o f  the genre . 
O r igina l l y  a purely func tional piece , the pre lude 
a l l o wed the performer to l i mber h i s  fi nge r s  or to evalua te 
the intonation o f  his ins trument . Identified a s  unattached 
p r e l ude s ,  these pieces were an tecedents to any o ther pice 
of the same ke y .  
By the time of the Baroque Pe r i od (1600), pre l ud e s  
w e r e  usua l l y  paired w i th fugues o r  u s e d  a s  pre l iminary 
sui te movemen ts ; thus they have been described a s  a t tached 
pre l ude s .  
I t  wa s Chopin who was respon s i b l e  for the deve lopment 
of the independent p r e l ud e ,  a c haracte r  p i ece . 
Thi s the s i s  discusses each o f  these three types o f  
p r e l ude s ;  seve r a l  mus ica l e xamples are inc luded . The 
append i x  l i s ts se lected p r e l ud e s  for p i ano , and the b i b l i o­
graphy provides addi tional informa tion on the sub j e c t .  
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I .  INTRODUCTION TO THE PRELUDE 
Pre l ude , a s  known i n  today ' s  Eng l i sh language , comes 
from the La tin prae 1 ude r e ,  "to play beforehand . "  1 Tha t 
defi nition seems simp le enough a t  f i r st g l ance , but furthe r 
investiga tion generates curi o si t y .  Seve r a l  que st i o n s  must 
be a sked : Be fore what i s  i t  played? I s  a p r e l ude a ,form? 
If n o t ,  why i s  a p r e l ude c a l led a prelud e ?  Are the �r e l -
udes p r e se r ved from the fifteenth century a k i n  to those 
fresh from the compose r ' s  pen? I s  there a thread o f  con-
si stency p r e se n t  i n  the fa bric of music h i story concerning 
the t i t l e ?  Does the performe r ,  when he see s  a p r e l ud e  fo r 
the f i r st time , conjure up a preconceived n o ti o n  pecul i a r  to 
a l l  piece s bearing the t i t l e ?  Why a r e  p r e l ud e s  found i n  
profusion from the Middle Ages to the prese n t ,  except i n  
the so-ca l led Cla ssic Pe r i o d ?  What o ther words a r e  equiv-
va lent i n  mean i ng? The se and other releva n t  quest i o n s  wi l l  
be dea l t  with i n  the text o f  this pape r .  
/ 
In French pr e l ude becomes pre l ude ; i n  I ta l i a n ,  
pre l ud i o ; i n  Germa n ,  Vorspi e l . 2  In addition , the Musi c 
1 .  We b ste r ' s  New Wo r ld Dictionary, c o l lege ed . ,  
( 1966 ) , s .  v .  " p r e l ude . "  
2 .  Wendy Thompson , "Pre 1 ude , "  i n  The New Oxfo r d  
Companion to Musi c ,  e d .  Deni s  Arnold ( New-Yo r k :  Oxford 
Un iversi ty Pre ss ,  1983 ) ,  p .  1484.  
1 
2 
Dictionary l i s ts these translations for the same wo r d : 3  
p r e ludium- -----------Czech 
prae l ud i um , forsp i l - -Dan i s h  
Vo o r spe l - ------------Dutch 
Pr al ud i um ------------German 
e l oj atek- - - - - - - - -- - - -Hunga r ian 
pre l ud i o -- - - -- - - - - - - - I talian 
p r e l u d i o - - - - - - - - - - ---Span i s h  
pre l ud j um - - - -- -------Po l i sh 
pre l ud i o - ------------Po r tuguese -- -
pre l i ud i ia - - - - - - -----Russian 
for s p e l -- - - - --- ----- -Swe d i s h  
The afor ementioned definition o f  pre l ude is r e l e vantly 
de signated to p i e c e s  i n  the Middle Ages through the Ba ro que , 
but i s  gene r a l l y  i l l og i ca l l y  applied from the n i n e te inth 
century fo rwa r d . 4  Al l p r e lude s ,  however , can be c la s s i fied 
under one of three headings : unattached , attached , or  i nde-
pendent. 5 The unattached p r e l ude , found p r i ma r i l y  in pieces 
written before the Ba roque , may be used to precede any piece 
or set o f  pieces in the same ke y ;  it is not fol l o we d  by a 
predete rmined piece . The attached p r e l ude , conver se l y ,  
pa i red with a particular fugue o r  used to p recede a dance 
sui te ,  is most common to the Baroque . The thi rd type , the 
independent p r e l ude , came i n to i s  own w i th the pre l ud e s  of 
Chopi n ' s  o p .  28 . Then fo l l owed the famous Debussy p r e l ud e s  
a s  we l l  those b y  Busoni , Rachmaninoff, Kaba l e v sky , and 
Shostako v i c h ,  a l l  of whom wrote a set of twenty-four in a l l  
3 .  Ca r o l yn Grigg , Music Translation Dictiona ry 
( We s tpo r t ,  Conne c ti c u t :  Greenwood Press , 1978), p .  1 1 3 .  
4 .  Howard Fe r g uson , " Pre lude , "  Grove ' s  D i c tionart o f  
Music and Musicians , 5th ed . ,  1 0  vo l s . ,  ed . E r i c  B l o m Lon­
don :  MacMi l lan Co . ,  1954-61 ) ,  XV : 2 1 0 .  
5 .  Ibid . 
3 
maj o r  and minor  keys . 6  In the past few decade s ,  m o r e  and 
more p r e l ud e s  ha ve appea red i n  sma l l  group ings , each p i e c e  
being independent i n  i ts own right , but simul taneous l y  
exi sting a s  pa r t  o f  the who le--Kent Kennan ' s  p r e l udes o f  
1938 and 1951  a r e  e xamp l e s . 
Wha t do the una t tache d ,  a t tached , and i ndependent 
prelud e s  have i n  common? A few gene ra l observations may 
offer an e xplanation as to why the term pre l ude i s  used for 
pieces tha t may or ma y not have prefa to r y  func tion . Most 
pre l udes a r e  improvisa tory i n  na ture , the form b e i ng dic­
tated by the content . The reason for  continued use o f  the 
te rm s ince the fifteenth century i s  that i t  offe r s  no 
restriction s ,  not even those of a func tional nature . The 
va s t  maj o r i ty a r e  s ho r t ,  very sho r t ,  in fac t ,  and a re o f  
nece s s i ty compact and highly unified . Uni ty may r e s u l t 
from the selection o f  a p r incipal mood o r  from one o r  two 
recurring motive s ,  whe the r melodi c ,  figura tive , o r  rhythm i c . 
Pe r s i s tent , d r i v ing rhythmic motives resul t i n  moto pe rpe tuo 
p r e l ude s .  
Pre l udes a r e  often over looked by perfo rme r s  because so 
many are b r i e f ,  and compa ratively few are v i r tuo s i c . The 
pre l ud e s  of Chopi n ,  Debussy , Rachmaninoff , and Scriabin a r e  
impo r tant to repe r to i r e  o f  the pianist and a re unjustly  
neglec ted . The music i s  s i gnifican t ,  and many of the 
piece s ,  toge the r w i th p r e l udes by Clementi , Kaba l e v sk y , 
Tcherepnin , the v i rg i na l i s ts , and many o the r s ,  have i m p o r -
6 .  W .  Thompson , "Pre l ude , "  p .  1485 . 
4 
tant pedagogical va l ue i n  the training o f  i n te r mediate 
students . 
I I .  FROM ITS BEGINNINGS TO 1500 
Of a p r e l ude w r i t ten i n  1455 , i t  has been sa i d :  
In i ts auste r i ty i t  soa r s  upwa rd s ,  l i ke the 
Go thic archi tecture under which i t  wa s c reated , 
containing a s  i t  were the seeds o f  tha t forest 
whose tremendous ramifications we know i n  the 
pages of Bach and Beethoven . 7  
The statement i s  valuable , but needs to be qua l i fi e d .  In 
examining the contribution o f  the e a r l y  pre l udes to a l l  of 
keyboa rd music , the mus i c ia n  must n o t  o v e r l o o k  the i n t r i s i c  
beauty of these miniature s . 
A l oo k  a t  medieval music i s  helpfu l  a t  this p o i n t .  
Most music o f  that period was based o n  a pre-e x i s t ing me l od y  
f r o m  a sacred o r  secular song . This me l o d y ,  designated a s  
the ten o r ,  prov ided the lowest par t ,  whi l e  one o r  two decor-
ative parts were added above . Eventua l l y ,  the rhythm of the 
o r i gi na l  tenor became a l te red to such a degree , and the up-
per parts became so ornamented tha t ,  i n  e s sence , the piece 
became a new compo si ti o n .  By the fif teenth century the 
tenor had become an o r i g inal melod y . 8  
The transc ription o f  the se vocal prototypes into 
7 .  Ge rald Be dbrook , Keyb oa r d  Music From the Middle 
Age s to the Begi nnings o f  the Ba roque (New Yor�Da Capo 
Pr e s s , 1943;  reprint ed . ,  London : MacMi l lan & Co . ,  Ltd . ,  
( 1973) , p . 33 .  
8 .  I b i d . ,  p .  28 . 
5 
6 
keyboard no ta tion was known a s  i ntabula tion . 9  The 
e a r l i e s t  e x tant sources pf keyboa r d  music contain these 
i nta bulations . Intabul a t i o ns of three motets , two of which 
a r e  from the Roman de Fauve l ,  a r e  found i n  the Roberts-
b r i dge Code x ,  the o l de s t  e x ta nt so urce o f  keyboard music . 
Dated 1 32 0 ,  the manuscript i s  located i n  London i n  the 
B r i t i sh Muse um , Add . 28550 . 1 0 Another early manusc r i p t ,  
the Codex Faenza , housed i n  the B i b l i oteque Communaria 177 , 
conta i ns forty-seven c l a v i e r  s e t t i ngs of vocal music which 
e x h i b i t  remarkable right ha nd v i r tuos i ty . 1 1  
The oldest e x i s t i ng s o urce c o nta i n i ng pre l udes i s  the 
Ta b la ture of Adam I leborgh , rector  of the Stendhal Monas­
tery in northern Germany . Assembled i n  1 448 and prese rved 
i n  Phi l adel phia at the Cur t i s  Ins t i tute of Music , the tab l a -
ture i s  probably the oldes t ,  m o s t  valuable music codex i n  
the Uni ted State s . 1 2 
These early pre l udes o r i g i na te d  i n  the organi s t ' s  
improvisati ons by which the c ha nti ng tone was given to the 
p r i e s t  o r  choir d ur i ng Ma s s . 1 3  They we re.a by-product of 
the gro wth of an i ns t r umenta l s t y l e  emerging from the popu-
9 .  Sedbrook,  Keyboa rd Music , p .  29 . 
1 0 .  F .  E .  Ki rby , A Sho r t  H i s to ry o f  Keyboard Music 
( New Y o r k :  The Free Pre s s , 1966 ) ,  p .  31-. -
1 1 .  W i l l i  Ape l , The H i s t o ry of Ketboard Mus i c  to 
1700 , trans . and revised Hans T i s c h l e r Bloomington, I nd . ,  
Indiana Uni v e r s i ty Pre s s , 1972 ) ,  p p .  27-28 . 
1 2 .  Idem . ,  Ma s te r s  of the Keyboa rd ( Cambridge , Ma s s . :  
Ha r vard Uni v e r s i ty Pre s s , 1947T, p.  2 7 .  
1 3 .  Idem . ,  The H i s to ry, pp . 32-3 3 .  
7 
l a r i ty o f  improvisation in the da y .  Notation wa s me r e l y  
an a ttempt to record wha� had tran s p i r e d  previously . 14 
Many ti mes the improvi sa tions we r e  real i zed for those 
apprenti ce organists yet unable to s k i l lful l y  i mprovise . 15 
Other names sometimes given to p i e c e s  o f  the same function 
we re " fantasia" or " r icerca r e . 11 1 6  
The five prelud e s  in the I l e b o rgh Tablature are genu­
ine keyboard music , void of vocal a r c he types or borrowed 
te no r s ,  created free l y ,  confined o n l y  by the l i m its 0£ the 
i n s trument. 17 Such p r e l udes may be considered the ances­
to r s  o f  a l l  genuine keyboard music . 18 These ear l y  attempts 
show much greater unr e s trained flow than those of l a te r  
ti me s , 19 and Brother Ilebo r g h ,  who may have composed some 
of the piece s ,  must have had a v e r y  high op inion of the m .  
This i s  ev idenced b y  the i n s c r i ption a t  the beginning 
of the c o l l ection : " He r e  begin pre l udes in various keys 
[ co mposed] in the modern sty l e , c l e v e r l y  and d i l igently 
c o l l e c ted , wi th dive rse mensurae appended be l ow . " 20 Note 
in the facsimile reproduced b e l o w  ( e xample 1 )  that the upper 
14 . Donald Grout, A Hi story o f  Western Mus i c ,  re­
v i sed e d .  ( New Yo r k :  W . W .  No r ton , 1973), p .  153 .  
1 5 .  Howard Fe rguson , Keyboard In terpretation . ( New 
Yo r k :  Oxford Un iver s i ty Pre s s ,  1970), p .  20. 
1 6 .  Grout, A Histo ry ,  p .  15 3 .  
1 7 .  Ape l ,  The Histo ry ,  p .  4 3 .  
1 8 .  Bedbrook ,  Keyboard Mus i c , p . 33 .  
1 9 .  Ape l ,  The History, p .  43 . 
20. Idem . ,  Maste r s ,  p .  4 3 .  
8 
pa r t  i s  wri tten on an eight l i ne s ta f f ,  and the lower pa r t  
i s  indicated by le tte r s - -this saved va l uable space on expen-
sive parchment . Each pair of l e tte r s  cor responds to the 
p o s i ti on of the right and left feet on the peda l s .  
Examp l e  1 .  Facs i m i l e  from I l eborgh Tab l a tur e . 21 
21 . Ape l ,  Ma s te r s ,  p .  26 . 
9 
In the fourth Ileborgh p r e l ude , the lowe r  pa r t ,  the 
ten or , consi sts of three .  note s  ( D ,  E ,  and D ) , whi le the up­
per pa r t  compr i ses A ,  G - sha r p , and A .  These two pa r ts , 
wri tten i n  long note s ,  serve as foundation for a flowing , 
f l o r i d  melody, spanning two o c taves i n  range and conta ining 
an occasi onal leap . In i ts c o mbina ti o n  o f  tr iplets wi th 
note s  i n  binary rhythm s ,  the melody defies metr ical regula r ­
i ty .  Thi s revol utiona r y  style , abound ing i n  externa l  free­
dom , was sti l l  interna l l y  re strained . Meant to be trans­
po s e d ,  this p re l ude ( examp l e  2) i s  i n s c r i bed " Preambulum 
super d a f et g . "  The cadence on the thi r d  at the end i s  
uncommon practice befo re 1600 . 22 In the o r iginal manu­
sc r i p t ,  downward strokes added to the notes indicate chr o ­
ma ti c a l te ra ti o n ,  and the add i tion of a flag to a downwa r d  
stroke suggests a fermata w i th p o s s i b l e  embe l l i shment.23 
These five preambula �nti c i pa te the Venetian toccatas 
and i n tonations of the late s i x teenth and e a r l y  seventeenth 
centur i e s ; 24 even so , the p r e l ud e s  of the fi fteenth cen­
tury seem ar chaic compared to work i n  other genres by 
Josquin , Dufay , Ockeghem , and o the r s . 25 
Fundamentum o r ganisand i , w r i tten and comp i l ed b y  
Conrad Paumann in 1452, i s  the second o f  the o l d  German 
ke yboard sourc e s .  The man usc r i p t  i s  bound wi th Lochaymer 
22 . Ibid . ,  p .  4 3 .  
23 . Idem . ,  The Histo ry ,  p .  4 3 .  
24 . Ibid . 
25 . Ibid . ,  p .  122 .  
10 
Example 2 .  " Preambu l um super d a f e t  g . "26 
(!
 W •mJ; 1,.:!JJ&nt;;iJ I;; w.;; JJJ!DDJJJ m:ir r,; 
(::. Ct[rc:a:eg;rggtlr II 
Liederbuch in Be r l i n  Staa tsb i b l i othek ( 4061 3 ) 27 and dea l s  
ma i n l y  wi th writing of instrumental counte rpoint . 28 Among 
other music , i t  contains three preamb l e s . In this document, 
the p r e l ude shows signs of expansion as it does in the 
Buxhe i me r  Orge l buc h ,  the mo s t  i mp o r tant c o l l ection o f  organ 
mus i c  of the fi fteenth centur y .  Named fo r the Carthusian 
Monastery of Buxhe i m  in southern Ge r many , i t  was most l i k e l y  
a s s e mbled there about 1 460 ; i t  conta i n s  approxima te l y  250 
26 . Wi l l i  Ape l ,  ed . Keyboard Music of the 1 4 th and 
1 5 th Centuri es : CEKM , v. 1, p .  28 . 
27 . Ki rby , A Sho r t  Hi story, p .  3 4 .  
28 . Ibid . 
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p i e c e s  of medieval organ musi c . 29 This treasure appea rs i n  
v o l umes 37-39 o f  Das Erbe deutscha e r  M u s i k ,  and a fac simile  
of the original manuscri p t  i s  a l so inc l uded in  vo l ume 39 . 
The original i s  housed in the M un i c h  Staa tsb i b l i othek, Cim . 
352b . 30 
In both the Fundamentum o rga n i sandi and the Buxheimer 
Orge lbuc h ,  two types o f  writing e x i s t .  The first use s s l o w  
moving lower parts versus the ra p i d  upper part ( as seen i n  
I l e b o rgh ) ; the second i s  a chorda l movement i n  which a l l  
' · 
parts move toge the r . 31 ( The l a tter approach i s  common l y  
ca l l ed conductus style i n  vocal music . )  The mixture of the 
s ty l e s  first appears in the Orge l buch and i s  an indication 
of the increased independence of keyboard music . However, 
. in length these composi tions remain 
re latively short as if the c o mpo ser,  l i ke a 
c h i l d  learning to wa l k ,  were a fra i d  to wander 
too far afield ; or poss i b l y , the se we re 
functional pieces or beginnings to be continued 
i mpro v i sationa l l y .  32 
No longer does the tenor mere l y  function as a drone ; 
the lowe r  part gradua l l y  acce l e ra te s  and contributes to the 
contra puntal interp l a y .  Sometimes i t  i s  deleted complete l y ,  
a l l owing the upper voice freedom " to spin i ts ro ulades wi th-
out the nece s s i ty of agreeing o r  c l a s hing artistica l l y  with 
29 . W i l l iam Young , " Keyboard Music to 1 600, II, "  
Musica Discipl ina 16 ( 1962 ) :  1 2 4 .  
30. Ei leen Southern , " An Index to Das Buxheimer Orge l ­
buch , "  Music Li bra ry Assoc . Notes 1 9  ( December 1 961 ) :  47 . 
31 . Young , " Keyboard Mus i c , I I , "  p p .  1 27-28 . 
32 . Ibid . 
1 2  
another voice . " 3 .3 
Notational princip ,les  in the Orge l buch are s i m i l a r  to 
tho se found in the Il eborgh Tab l a tu r e . The highest part,  
w r i tten i n  mensural notation on a staff o f  seven l i ne s ,  i s  
oppo s i te the l e tte r s  for the lowe s t  pa r t .  Lo ops on downwa rd 
stems p r oba b l y  indicate mordents . 34 
The fol lowing transcription ( e xample 3 )  of a p r e l ude 
from the Hamburg Manuscript of 1 4 57 , e x h i b i ts a f i r s t  s tep 
i n  the s ty l i za tion of the p r e l ude . Starting w i th a �hart 
s e r i e s  of r e l a ti v e l y  l ong n o te s ,  the uppe r part becomes 
faster and f l o r i d only near the cadence ; the re the l o we r  
part resorts to very long note va l ue s .  
Examp l e  3 .  Hamb urg Manusc r ipt, Pre l ude . 35 
�; : : : � : : ! : : : : : : : : : : i: I : : • .;: · � · ··· · : II � lrnt d ;,, a g fini.< 
33 . Ib i d .  
34 . Ibi d . ,  p .  1 24 .  
35 . Ape l ,  Keyboard Musi c ,  p .  25 . 
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Musicologi�t W i l l i  Ape l de si gnated 1 500 as a crucial 
line of demarcation in �he history o f  pre l ude compos i tion . 
The c l a r i fication of ideas , s o l i d i fi ca tion of structure, 
and regula tion of technic after thi s da te seem consistent 
enough to wa r rant this d i v i s i on of time . 36 Chapter three 
wi l l  deal w i th some of these innova t i on s .  
3 6 .  Idem . , The History, p .  2 1 3 . 
I I I .  FROM 1500 TO THE EARLY BAROQUE PERIOD 
Unti l the si xteenth centur y ,  m o s t  a c t i v i ty in the 
rea l m  of keyboard music o r igina ted in German y ,  but by 1500 
Franc e ,  I ta l y ,  and England began p r o d uc i n g  some noteworthy 
keyboard compose r s ; in thi s chap te r the most impo r tant 
contr i b utions in pre l ude compo s i ti o n  from these four coun­
t r i e s  wi l l  be briefly d i scussed . The o rgan remained the 
dominan t keyboard instrume n t ,  but for the f i r s t  time , music 
wa s spec i fi ca l l y  wri tten for the ha r p s i c ho rd and clavi­
chord . In England , where the i n s t r umen t s  o r i g inated , the 
virgina l i s ts devel oped the f i r s t  genuine id iomatic style of 
w r i ting for the ha rpsicho r d . 
The Ge rmans 
Hans Kotter ( c .  1485- 15 4 1 )  and Le onard Kleber 
( c .  1 490-1556)  were the mo s t  important German contributors 
of p r e l ude s .  The i r  wo r k  is nota ted in the German organ 
ta b l a ture . Kotter wrote seven p r e l ude s ,  some of which have 
humani s t i ca l l y  learned t i tle s .  He enti tled each piece 
"anabo l e " , the Greek wo rd for " beginning . " 37 These preludes 
are more advanced in cons truc ti o n  than those found i n  the 
Buxhe i me r  Orge l buc h .  The ha rmony , suppl ying momentum for 
the musi c ,  d e te r mines form and regulates melody . The m u s i -
37 . Ape l ,  The H i s tory, p .  21 3 .  
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cal i deas are symme tr ical and f i t  i n to p e r i ods , whi le the 
ear l i e r  examples mentioned i n  chapte r two are not so c l e a r l y  
structur ed . 38 A change i n  vo i c i ng o r  fig uration determines 
the secti ons . The voicing may cons i s t  of 1) four-part 
chord s ,  2) three-part chords w i th a r unning ba ss l i ne , o r  
3 )  three-part chords wi th a f l o r i d  upper pa r t . 39 
Kleber wrote fourteen preaembula . In genera l ,  his 
p i e c e s  contain monophonic pa ssages a t  the beginning and end 
(as did the Ile borgh pre l ude s ) , but the note values are 
more regular and tend to fo l l ow scale outline s . The sha r ing 
o f  pas sagewo rk between right and left hands anti c i pates the 
I ta l ian toccata sty l e . Some o f  Klebe r ' s  other pre lude s ,  
howe v e r , exhibit fo ur-pa r t  cho r d s  in logical  harmonic 
succe ssion . 40 
A feature in the Buxhe i m  p r e l ud e s  a l so found 
in the f o l l owing Kleber p r e l ude i s  the contra s t  effected by 
the a l te rnation of sca lar and chordal movement. ( e xample 4 )  
Examp l e  4 .  Klebe r ,  P r e l ude , measures 1 -6 . 4 1  
38 . Youn g ,  "Keyboard Mu s i c ,  I I , "  pp . 1 32-33 . 
39 . Ape l ,  The History, p .  2 15 .  
4 0 .  Ibid . 
4 1 . Ki rby,  A Sho r t  H i s to ry, p .  4 1 .  
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W i l l i  Ape l  be l ieved tha t the p r e l ude entitled 
" Fina l e  in re seu preamba l o n "  i s  Kl ebe r ' s  highe s t  achieve­
men t .  When performed with fu l l  organ and solo stops , the 
piece has an impre ssive effe c t .  Fe r ma ta s  separate the 
four -pa rt beginning and ending from the t wo-part middle . 
From 1550- 1600 the p r e l ude became a l most nonex i s tent 
i n  Germany . This occurred because o f  the p r edominance of 
the c o l o r i s t  school of composi tion , which preferred tran­
s c r i p t i o n  o f  pol yphonic ensemb l e  music ( ma i n l y  mote ts and 
chan sons)  and improvisation to o r i g ina l music for ke y-
boa rd . 43 One organ composer , Jacob Praetor i us ( 1586-165 1 ) , 
wrote three p r e l ude s ,  however , whi c h  a r e  examples o f  a v i ta l  
process i n  the evolution o f  the p r e l ud e . In these compo­
s i ti ons , the actua l  pre lude p o r tion wa s o n l y  e ight to six­
te en measures long , but i t  wa s fo l l o we d  by a fuga l section 
five times that length whi ch used a single  subje c t .  Othe r 
compo se r s  had done this i n  the ea r l ie r  pa r t  o f  the century , 
but not un t i l  the beginning of the seventeenth wa s i t  
appreci ated a e s thetica l l y . 44 
The Fr ench 
The p r e l ude cul tivated i n  s i x teenth-century France d i d  
n o t  e x h i b i t  the unique prope r ti e s  tha t the concur rent Ge r­
man pre l udes d i d .  Only three French p r e l udes from the period 
are e x ta n t ,  and these could easi l y  have been mistaken for 
43. Ki rby , A Sho r t  H i s to ry ,  p .  4 2 .  
4 4 .  Ape l ,  The H i s tory, p .  3 5 6 .  
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any o ther gene ric p i ece . 45 The se three pieces appear i n  the 
s o l e  French pub l ication pf the s i x teenth centur y ,  a se r i e s  
o f  p r in t s  i s sued b y  the Pa r i sian f i r m  o f  Pierre  Attaignant 
from 1 529 to 1 53 1 . 46 Of the seven books bound in the 
e d i t i o n ,  the fo l lo wing two contain the p r e l udes : Magnificant 
sur les huit tons avec Te Deum La udamus, et deux prel ude s ,  
and Tre i ze motets e t  un pre l ude . 47 The " P r e l ude sur chacun 
ton" i n  the former book has sho r t  sections exploi ting a 
single motif i n  a sequential manne r .  Four-pa r t  wr i t �ng p r e ­
va i l s ,  and a decorative upper pa r t  f l o u r i shes over ful l 
triads i n  the l o we r  pa r t . 48 
The I t a l ians 
The f i r s t  p r i nted c o l l e c t i o n  of Ital ian keyboard mu­
si c ,  the Fro t tole i n tabulate da sonare � o rgano , appeared 
in 1 517 , apparently ending a century of inac t i v i ty in key­
boa r d  compos i t ion ; no intermediary sources have been found 
be tween the Fr ottole Intabulation and the Faenza Manuscript 
of the fourteenth centur y . 49 
The p r e lude wa s an impo r tant mode o f  composi tion i n  
I t a l y  during the s i x teenth centu r y ,  where i t  wa s deve loped 
from pieces that we re impro v i s e d  before the playing of p o l y -
4 5 .  Ibid . ,  p .  217 . 
46 . Ki rby,  A Sho r t  H i s tory, p .  50 . 
47 . H .  Fe rguson ,  " Pre l ude , "  p .  21 1 .  
48 . Young , " Keyboa r d  Musi c ,  I I ,  II p .  166 . 
49 . Ki r b y ,  A Sho r t  H i s t o r.z'.:,  p .  49 . 
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pho n i c  composi tions--mo s t  often during church service s .  
The name given these I tal ian p r e l ud e s  wa s in tonazione , o r  
i n tona t i o n ,  because they se t the tone for the singing in 
the serv ice . Many we re assoc i a ted w i th and identified by 
spe c i f i c  ke ys . Example 5 be l o w ,  b y  Andrea Gabr i e l i  
( c .  1 5 10-1586 ) ,  i s  identified b y  mode . The characteristic , 
sho r t ,  chordal opening fo l l o wed by scale figuration iden-
t i f i e s  this piece a s  a pre lude , and the i d i oma tic wri ting i s  
free from c o un terpoint . 
Example 5 .  Andrea Gabr i e l i , 11 Intona z i one se ttimo mode . 11 
19 
Ano ther Italian , Ma rcantonio Cavazzoni , pub l i shed an 
impo r tant col lection of .pieces in 1 5 2 3 .  The f i r s t  pieces 
in Recer chari, mote t t i ,  conzoni, L i b r o  I are of the same 
improvisational mode as the p r e l ud e s  in the Paumann 
Ma nusc r i pt .  Ca l led rice rcares ra the r than p r e l ude s ,  they 
are c l o s e l y  rela ted to the l ute comp o s i tions of the same 
name . 50 
The usua l form-giv ing devices o f  repe t i t i o n ,  varia­
tion , and i m i ta tion are absent ; the chief c haracte r ­
i s t i c  i s  a n  a l te rna tion be tween sections o f  diffe r ­
ent charac ter--sca l e  figura tion s ,  on the one hand, 
and chorda l passage s ,  on the o t he r .  For this reason , 
they seem r e l a ted to the p r e l ude type . 5 1  
The Eng l i sh 
"The evol ution of the s i x teenth centur y  pre l ude found 
i t s  conc l us i on i n  England . " 52 A l thoug h  mo s t  of the p r e l -
ude s  were based upon a cantus f i rmus tenor o r  a f o l k  tune , 
greater v i vac i t y ,  playfulne s s ,  and expressive figuration 
were e v idence o f  a new,  profound empha s i s  on the develop-
ment o f  secul a r  keyboard forms ; some h i s t o r ians consider the 
v i r g ina l i s ts ' techniques to be the p r incipal ba s i s  for 
mod e r n  keyboard wri ting . 53 
The ea r l i e s t  e x tant sources o f  Eng l i s h vi rgina l music 
50 . Yo ung , " Keyboa rd Mus i c , I I , "  p .  168.  
5 1 . Kirby , A Sho r t  H i s to ry ,  p .  4 5 .  
52 . Ape l , The His tory, p .  221 . 
53. Ma rga r e t  H .  G l yn , E l i zabe than Vi r�inal Music and 
Its Compo s e r s  ( London : Wi l l iam Re e ves , 1934 , p .  6. 
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date from the early 1500 ' s .  iil La dy Nevi l le ' s  Book, 1591 , 
contains music by Wi l l i am Byrd ( 1 5 43 - 1 623 ) .  The Fi tzwi l l iam 
V i rgi na l Boo k ,  conta ining 291 separate p i e ce s ,  i s  the larg-
est  and mo s t  representa tive c o l lection of v i rg ina l music , 
and i n c l udes music by most of the importa n t  composers . 
Named for i ts o r ig i na l  holde r , Richard Viscount Fi tzwi l l iam , 
i ts manuscript ( M s  32G29 ) i s  l ocated i n  Camb r i dge i n  the 
Fitzwi l l iam Museum . 55 The Par thenia , the f i r s t  pub l i shed 
c o l lection , da ted 1611, contains music by Byrd , John Bu l l  
( c .  1 5 62- 1 628 ) , and Or lando Gi bbons ( 1 583-1 625 ) - - the three 
mo s t  impo r tant v i rginal compose r s . 
Of the three , John Bul l ' s  p r e l ud e s  e x h i b i t  the most 
comp l e x  technique s ;  h i s  f i l igree passages e x p l o i t  the 
v i r tuosic qua l i ti e s  of the improvisatory s ty l e . He chose 
to keep his pre ludes sho r t ,  ra ther than e laborate them i nto 
the larger toccata forms u sed by the I ta l ians . 55 
The seven pre ludes by B u l l  that are inc luded i n  the 
Fi tzwi l l iam Book conta i n  le ft hand o c ta ve s , a rpeggi o s ,  rap-
i d  ornaments , and v i r tuosic scales o f  more than three 
octave s ,  e x hi b i ting a bravura qua l i ty . 56 Some of Bul l ' s  
pieces can be compared to piano e tudes in that they expl o i t  
the resources o f  the i n s trumen t . 57 
5 4 .  Ki rby , A Sho r t  His tory ,  p .  56.  
55 . I b i d . ,  p .  58 
5 6 .  Ape l ,  The 
--
H i s tory, p .  221 . 
5 7 .  G l yn ,  E l i zabe than V i rgi nal Mus i c , p .  10 . 
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In the facsm i li le reproduced be l o w  ( e xample 6 ) ,  
v i r tuosic sca l e s  a re evide n t .  
Examp le 6 .  Bul l ,  Pre l ude CCX , F i t z wi l l iam V i r gina l 
Boo k . 58 
Le ft hand octaves e x i s t  i n  the f o l l o wing modern trans-
c r i p tion of ano the r prelude wr i t ten by Bul l .  ( example 7 )  
Examp l e  7 .  Bul l ,  Prelude CXCI I ,  Fitzwi l l iam V i rgi nal Book , 
measures 1 0- 1 3 . 59 
58 . J .  A .  Fu l le r  Ma i tland and W .  Ba rclay Squire , The 
Fi tzwi l l i am V i r ginal Boo k ,  2 vo l s .  ( Br e i tkopf and Ha r t e Y-:-
1899 ; Dover Pub l ications , 1963 ) ,  p .  i i i .  
59 . Ibid . ,  v o l .  1 ,  p .  260 .  
2 2  
In the f o l l o wing p r e l ude b y  Wi l l iam Byrd , a printed 
examp l e  from Parthenia (example 8 ) ,  the scalar passages 
se r ve a s  b r idgewo r k  between fu l l  chords d i s t r ibuted between 
the hand s .  Tri l l s  ( shake s )  and mordents a r e  indicated by 
� i n  seve ral measure s ,  but the t r i l l s  w i t h  endings a r e  
w r i tten o u t  i n  measures 2 ,  3 ,  a n d  4.  After i m i ta ting the 
upper p a r t  i n  mea sure 7 ,  the l o we r  p a r t  a s sumes for the 
rema i nder of the piece the s i x teenth note movement prev-
i o u s l y  de legated to the upper pa r t .  
Example 8 .  Byrd , Pre l ude ( fa c s i m i l e ) . 60 
·'D I' .{ _, 1y 111Jwu1. I. 
60 . Kurt Stone , Pa r thenia ( Ne w  York:  Broude Brothe r s , 
1951 ) ,  p. x i . 
2 3  
In the modern version o f  Byrd ' s  pre l ude ( e xample 9 ) ,  the 
precise vertical a l i gnment fa c i l i ta te s  easier reading . 
Examp l e  9 .  Byrd , Prelude ( modern v e r s i on ) . 61 
61 . Ibid . ,  p .  1 .  
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In conclusion , i t  i s  interes ting to read a contem-
porary v i e w  of the prel4de by Thomas Mace , w r i t ten i n  1676 . 
Al though he was speaking specifica l l y  o f  the lute prelude , 
the keyboard pre lude i s  so c l o s e l y  re lated to i t  that the 
observation i s  rel evant . 
. . . a piece of confused-wi l d  shape l e s s  kind of 
i n t r i ca te play • . .  i n  which n o  perfect Form , Shape , 
o r  uniformity can be perceived , but a Random­
Busine s s ,  potte ring , and Groping , up and down , from 
one s top , or key to anothe r ;  and genera l l y ,  so per­
formed to make Tryl , whe the r the Instrument be we l l  
i n  Tun e ,  o r  no t . 62 
62 . G l yn , E l i zabe than Virgina l Musi c ,  p .  2 2 .  
63 . John Ca ldwe l l ,  Engl ish Keyboard Music Before the 
Nine teenth Cen tury ( Ne w  Yo r k :  Praeger Pub l i s he rs , 1973 ) , 
p .  61 . 
64 . K i r b y ,  A Sho r t  H i s tory, p .  58 . 
I V .  PRELUDES O F  THE FRENCH CLAVECINISTS 
From 1650 to 1700 , a unique type of pre l ude flouri shed 
in France during the produc tive reign of the bene volent 
Lo u i s  X I V .  Jean-Henry D ' Anglebe r t ,  the k i ng ' s  ha rpsi-
chor d i s t ,  and Louis Coupe r i n , together w i th Nicolas Antoine 
' 
Le Begue , Jean-Phi l ippe Ramea u ,  and many o the r s , produced a t  
least f i f ty qua s i - improvisatory pieces known a s  unmeasured 
p r e l ud e s . The popula r i ty of the piece was a t tes ted b y  the 
fa c t  tha t Jacques Champion de Chambonni �res was the o n l y  
ma j o r  c lavecinist who wrote no unmea sured p r e l ude s . 65 
S i m i l a r  to the impro vised l ute music o f  Den i s  
Gaul t i e r ,  the sho r t ,  figura tive pre lud e s  were rhythmical l y  
free and remarkab l y  flui d ;  conseque n t l y ,  e xa c t  notation was 
an impo s s i b i l i t y .  
French unmeasured preludes have three basic 
problems ; they are Frenc h ,  the y are unmea sured , 
the y are pre l ude s .  These words can e a s i l y  
m i s lead players into chasing a m i rage , a hyb r i d  
musica l -e n t i ty which has n o  r hy thmic regular i ty ,  
which resembles what he thinks an improvisa tion 
might sound like . . 66 
There were two principal means o f  no tating these 
e l usive piece s :  the manuscript s ty l e , consis ting of a long 
65 . Be v e r l y  Sche i be r t ,  Jean -Henry D ' Angl ebe r t  and the 
Nine teenth-Century Clavecin School (Bloominton : Indiana 
University Pre s s ,  1986), pp . l4l-45 . 
66 . Da v i t t  Moroney ,  " The Pe rfo rmance o f  Unmeasured 
Ha rpsi chord Pre lud es , "  Ea r ly Music 4 ( 1976 ) :  43 . 
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s e r i e s  o f  semibreve s ,  and the p r inted s ty l e , incorpora ting 
mo re d i v e r s i ty i n  i t s  mixed note values and inte r spersion o f  
mea sured nota tion . 67 D 'Ang lebert was the o n l y  composer for 
which both manusc ript and pri nted sources exi s t .  In com-
paring e xamp l e s  10 and 11 be l o w ,  one notices that ornaments 
are w r i tten o u t  in the manusc r i p t , whi l e  in the edi tion some 
symbo l s  are used . In add i tion , the s l ur r i n g  i s  more pre-
cise , and occasi onal ba r l i n e s  are used i n  the printed fo rm . 
Example 1 0 .  D'Anglebe r t ,  Prelude ( manusc r i p t  version ) . 68 
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68 . Sche ibe r t ,  Jean-Henry D 'Angl e be r t ,  p p .  1 37 - 38 . 
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Example 1 1 . D ' Anglebe r t ,  Pre l ude ( pr i nted version ) . 69 
D ' Anglebert ' s  autograph score ( Res . 89te r )  i s  l ocated 
in the Pa r i s  B i b l i o teque Na tiona l e .  The o ther two sources o f  
manuscript preludes are the Ba uyn Manuscript ( Pa r i s ,  Bi b l .  
Na t .  Res . Vm7 674) and the Pa r v i l l e  Manuscript ( Un i v e r s i ty 
o f  Ca l i fornia , Be rkeley Music Libra r y , MS 778 ) .  The most 
important p r i n ted examp l e s  o f  unmea s ured pre l udes , i n  addi-
' 
t i on to those by D'Ang lebe r t ,  are those by Le Begue , Louis 
Ma rchand , Loui s Nicholas C l e rambaul t ,  Le Roux , and Rameau. 
Only Le Roux r e ta i ned the semibreve nota tion in p r in t .  H i s  
added figures b e l o w  some o f  the bass no tes c la ri fy harmony ; 
69 . Sche i be r t ,  Jean-Henry D ' Anglebert, p .  137 . 
28 
they are n o t  figured ba s s . 70 
The unmeasured pr�l ude was infl uenced by the tocca ta 
and the tombeau o f  the I ta l ians , and can be classified a s  
one o f  the se two genre s . 71 Found i n  Lo uis Co upe rin ' s  wo r k ,  
the tocca ta form i s  d i v ided into three sec tions . The outer 
sections , rhythmica l l y  free , frame the s t r i c t l y  contrapuntal 
middle section , where fugal e n t r i e s  m o s t  o f ten occur in the 
soprano and ba ss voice s . 72 The tombeau type , set in a slow 
tempo , i s  rhythmica l l y  free , but d i c ta ted in mea sured nota-
tion . I t  often commences w i th an anacrusis i n  the form of a 
sca le r i s ing a fourth ( usua l l y  the leading tone to the 
median t ) . 73 
Lo u i s  Coupe rin wrote fourteen unmeasured pre l ude s ,  
more than any other clavecini s t .  The y are found i n  both the 
Bauyn and Pa r v i l l e  manuscripts . Thurs ton Da r t  has compiled 
a mod e rn edi tion of the forme r ,  e n t i t l e d  Pi�ces de 
clavecin d ' apre s  le manuscript Bauyn . Alan Cur ti s '  Lou i s  
' 
Coupe r i n : Pieces de c lavecin contains p r e l ud e s  from the 
Pa r v i l l e  Manuscript . 74 
The se p r e l ud e s  are rela tive l y  l o ng--some occupy a s  
many a s  seven pages o f  the manusc r i p t . Lengthy me lodic 
70 . Mo roney , " The Performance , "  p p .  143-45 . 
7 1 . Sche i be r t ,  Jean-Henry D 'Angl e be r t ,  p p .  145-5 6 .  
7 -2 .  Mo rnone y ,  " The Performance , "  p .  1 4 5 . 
73 . I b i d . ,  p p .  146-47 . 
74 . I b id . ,  p .  1 5 1 . 
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sca l e  passages often o s c i l late between treble and ba ss 
voice s .  The p r i ma r y  key center shifts and occasional 
chroma t i c i sm p roduce intriguing ha rmonic movemen t . 75 
D ' Angleber t ' s  unmeasured p r e l ud e s  a r e  more speci­
fica l l y nota ted than those of any o the r c lavec i n i s t ,  but 
the i r  c la r i ty does not hinder the d e s i red improvisatory 
effe c t . 76 Th ree of the four suites in Pi�ces de c lavecin 
are w r i t te n  in a uni que style --who l e  notes a r e  m i xed w i th 
e i ghths , and e ven s i xteenths a r e  sometimes used . Sporadic 
ba r r i ng a i d s  i n  c l a r ification of intenti ons . 
As i n  Louis Coupe rin ' s  pre lude s ,  D ' Anglebe r t ' s  melody 
shifts from treble to ba s s ,  but i t  i s  a more conti nuous 
l i ne , avoiding the repeated motives o r  sequences that 
Coup e r i n  emp l o y e d .  The r i c h  sono r i ti e s , added sevenths and 
ninths , suspensions , and d i ssonances a r e  e v i dence of the 
impo r tance he placed on harmony--melody i s  sometimes an 
incidental by- produc t  of the ha rmonic s t ructur e . 77 
D ' Anglebe r t ' s  notational ideas were n o t  adopted by 
other c o mpo s e r s  since interest in the genre wa s a l ready 
decreas ing by 1700 , and i t  i s  theo r i ze d , moreove r ,  that 
the unmeasured p r e l ude was not even popul a r  outside 
75 . Scheibe r t ,  Jean-Henry D ' Angl e be r t ,  p .  133 . 
76 . Ibi d . ,  p .  140 . 
7 7 .  I b id . ,  p .  139 . 
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France . 78 In addi tion , the performance of these pieces 
became increasingly di f�i c u l t  w i th the advent of printed 
mus i c  after 1 670 . As long as o n l y  manuscripts were wri tten , 
the compose r ' s  ve rbal d i re c tions we re enough to clarify 
que s tions about interpreta ti on ; after mass pr oduc tion and 
d i s t r i bution of the mus i c  became possi b l e , the problem of 
misund e r s tanding the compose r ' s  intenti ons increased . 
Fea r s  o f  d i s c repanc ies and inaccura c i e s  forced some com-
posers to d e le te the i r  pre l udes from c o l l ec ti ons o f  works 
going to p r in t . 79 Ve r y  few composers were a b l e  to adapt and 
improve the notati onal systems suffi c i e n t l y  to meet the i r  
need s ;  a s  a resul t ,  few exampl e s  o f  the music s ti l l  e xi s t .SO 
One man d i d ,  to some e xten t ,  meet the c ha l lenge--
Franc o i s  Coupe r i n  Le Grand , the nephew o f  Lo u i s  Coupe r i n . 
Pe rhaps not wanting to risk e r r o r , he l e f t  no s i gned unmeas-
ured pre lude s .  The e ight measured pre l ud e s  i n  L ' a r t  de 
toucher le c lavecin ( 17 1 7 ) , however , a r e  to be p l ayed freely 
in an i mp r o v i sa tory style . 81 I t  i s  important to remember 
tha t 
many n o ta t i onal unmeasured p r e l ude s can be affil iated 
to no tationa l l y  measured genres . The nota t i ona l 
dress d i sg u i se s  this musical fa c t ,  but the di fference 
is for the player ' s  eye , n o t  the l i s te ne r ' s  ear . 82 
78 . Ibid . ,  p .  75 . 
79 . Morone y ,  " The Pe rformanc e , "  p .  143 . 
80 . Scheibe r t ,  Jean-Henry D 'Angl e be r t ,  pp . 135-3 6 .  
81 . Ibi d . ,  p .  145. 
82 . Mo roney,  " The Performance , "  p .  147 . 
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Coupe r i n  Le Grand was one of the f i r s t  compo sers to 
recogn i ze the p re l ude as an independent piece ; he said his 
pre lud e s  coul d  be p l a yed w i th o r  wi thout a seque l . 83 Al-
tho ugh he d i d  not use p r e l udes as introduc t o r y  movements i n  
h i s  mus i c ;  i n  h i s  trea t i se , he recogni zed them a s  p roper 
prefaces to dance sui te s .  To him the p r e l ude was prose and 
measured mus i c  was poe t r y .  
A p r e l ude i s  a free compo s i tion i n  whi c h  the i mag­
ination i s  a l lowed free e xp ression . I t  i s  however , 
extrem e l y  rare to find ta lented persons capa b l e  of 
produc i ng them instan t l y .  Those who use these non­
i mp r o v i sed p r e l udes should play them i n  a r e l a xed 
manner wi thout being concerned about s tr i c t  rhythm 
un l e s s  I have e xpress l y  indicated i t  b y  the wo rd 
mesur e. Thus , one may venture to say that i n  many 
ways mus i c  ( l ike poe t r y )  ha s i ts p rose and i t s  verse . 84 
Kn owledge of performance practice i s  necessa r y  i f  the 
French pre l ud e s  are to be interpreted s ty l i s t i ca l l y .  The 
correct pe r formance of p r e l udes requi r e s , in genera l ,  that 
pa ssages w i th themes should be played me t r i ca l l y ;  those 
wi thout themes shoul d be a l lowed more freedo m .  " The effect 
should be tha t of the playe r  te nta t i v e l y  fee ling h i s  way 
towa r d s  some more p o s i tive thematic idea , . o r  of di splaying 
h i s  manual de x t e r i t y .  "85 
Be v e r l y  Sche ibert be l ieves tha t i t  i s  feas i b l e  to in-
fe r tha t p r e l ud e s  we re not v i r tuosic p i e c e s  because they 
al lowed the p l a ye r  to test the i n s tr ument and l imber his 
finge r s . Pierre Reche l e t  remarked i n  1680 tha t the 
83 . H .  Fe rguso n ,  " P r e l ude " ,  p .  2 1 1  
84 . Sche i be r t ,  Jean-Henry D 'Angl e be r t ,  p .  145 . 
85 . H .  Fe rguson , Keyboard Interpretation , p p .  20- 2 1 .  
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pre l ude wa s " p l a yed on some mus ical  instrument for the pur-
pose of e s tabli shing ragpo r t  w i th the a ud i ence " . 86 
The knowledge of vari ous uses o f  s l ur markings i n  this 
music i s  c r ucial to un locking some of the mys teries of i ts 
performance . S l ur s  are used to indicate susta i ned notes and 
pa ssages wi th melodic or ornamental i n te r e s t .  I f  a slur 
covers a series o f  conjunct notes , o n l y  the fi r s t  and last 
pi tches o f  the series are to be susta ined . In the case of a 
series of di sjunct note s ,  the placemen t o f  the s l ur deter-
mines i t s  mean i ng . When placed c l o s e s t  to note heads 
( e xample 1 2 ) , the s l ur indicates holding the fi r s t  and last 
note s ;  if it  is  oppo s i te the note head s ,  a l l  p i tche s in the 
series a r e  to be sustained . 
Example 1 2 .  Slurr ing in An Unmeasured Pr e l ude . 87 
' 
In the fo l l owing p r e l ude by Le Begue ( e xample 1 3 ) , the slur 
i s  used i n  conjuction wi th chordal notation to indicate 
sustenance . Two n o te s l ur s  proba b l y  held an a r t i culatory 
function o r  ind icated the form of an ornamen t .  
86 . Scheibe r t ,  Jean-Henry D ' Angl e be r t ,  p .  1 46 .  
87 . I b i d . , p .  1 3 4 .  
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Example 1 3 .  Le Begue , Pre l ude . 88 
.!PrduJe.ln J· ut fa· .i � I I 
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Be fore r ea l i zing an unmeasured p r e l ud e , the pe rformer 
should 1 )  e s ta b l i s h  the ha rmonic struc ture b y  d i fferen-
tiating be tween ba sic and deco rative note s , 2 )  anal yze the 
melodic e l ements by d i s tingui shing be tween the ma i n  functions 
of the t r e b l e  c l e f  note s ,  which may be a me l o d y ,  a desca n t ,  
an appoggia tura , a n  a rpegg i o , o r  an inner voi c e ,  and 3 )  
supp l y  mi ssing rhythms o r  phrase s . 89 
Shown be low i s  one of Louis Coupe r i n 's p r e l ud e s  
( e xample 1 4 )  w i th a p o s s i b l e  rea l i za ti on . ( example 1 5 )  
88 . I b i d  . , p • 1 3  5 . 
89 . H .  Fe rguso n ,  Keyboa rd Interpretation , pp . 26-27 . 
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Example 1 4 . Louis Coupe r i n , Pre l ude . 90 
! ' .!. • ' • • • 
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90 . Ibid . , p p .  24-25 . 
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Examp l e  15 . Lo uis Coupe r i n ,  Pre l ude ( rea l i za ti on ) . 9 1 
c . . - . : 
! r 10 
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Even though thi s school of p r e l ude compo si tion l a s ted 
fo r o n l y  approxima tely fifty yea r s ,  the infl uence i t  had on 
sub sequent mus i c  i s  significan t .  A more elegant , rhythm-
i c a l l y  defined , and r i c h l y  embe l l i shed s t y l e  i s  the legacy 
of the French clavecinists . 92 
92 . C .  F We i tzman, A History o f  Pianofo r te -Playi ng and 
Piano-Forte Li terature ( New Yo r k :  G .  Schi r me r , 1897 ; reprint 
ed . ,  New Yor k :  Da Ca po Pre s s ,  1969 ) ,  p .  26.  
V .  PRELUDES O F  J .  S .  BACH AND OTHER GERMANS 
During the seventeenth century and the f i r s t  part o f  
the e ighteenth, the pre l ude was used m o s t  frequen t l y  to 
in troduce a sui te o r  a fugue , but unattached pre ludes in 
improvisatory style continued to be wri tten, e specia l l y  
i n  France . Johann Sebastian Bach u t i l ized the p r e l ude in 
a l l  three wa y s ,  a l though the pa iring o f  p r e l ude wi th fugue 
predomina tes in h i s  composi tions . 
Each o f  the s i x  Engl ish Suites opens w i t h  a pre l ude 
empl o y i ng figuration s i m i l a r  to I ta l ian s t r i n g  wr i ting ; the 
pre l ude to the f i r s t  s u i te i s  the most i m p r o v i sa to r y  o f  the 
si x .  The la rge , sectiona l movements i n  e x tended ABA form 
al terna te fugal passages wi th two e p i s ode s . 93 So e labo-
ra te i s  the pre l ude i n  the sixth sui te tha t i t  has two 
movements ma rked "Lento" and " Al l egro . "  
Al though p r e l udes are absent in the French Sui te s ,  
they a r e  p r e se n t  i n  some o f  the pa r t i ta s , d i sgui sed b y  such 
ti t l e s  as " Ov e r ture" ( no .  7 )  and " Argumentative fantasia"  
(no . 6 ) . The fifth pa r t i ta opens w i th "Praeambulum . "  
The D minor and E minor pre l ude s ,  Book I ,  in the We l l ­
Tempe red C l a v i e r  o r igina l l y  appeared i n  the C l a v ierbuc h l e i n ,  
comp i l e d  b y  Bach f o r  h i s  son Wi lhelm Friedmann i n  1 720 and 
93 . James Fri sken and Irwin Freund l i c h ,  Music For the 
Piano ( N e w  Yo r k :  Ho l t  Rineha r t  and Winston, 1954 ; Dover 
Pub . , 19 7 3 ) , p . 5 5 • 
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1 7 2 2 .  Nine othe� p r e l udes in this c o l lec tion are inc luded 
in the WTC* , e i ther in 9horter or incomp l e te version s .  The 
Clav i e rbuc h l e i n  a l so contains a s e t  o f  l i ttle pre l ud e s  ( S .  
924-32 ) ,  which are unattached pre ludes ideal for younger 
students . Other sources of unattached , pedagogical p r e l ­
udes are the No tenbucher fur Anna Magdal ena Bach in two 
books ( 1722 , 1725 ) , and two separate sets identi fied as S .  
933-8 and S .  939-43 . 94 
Bo o k  I o f  the WTC was compiled i n  1 7 22 . 95 Al though 
Boo k  I I  wa s comp i l e d  be tween 1739 and 1742 , many of tHe 
pieces were wr i t ten earlier and simply transposed o r  a r -
ranged t o  f i t  the desired key scheme . Composed for clavie r , 
which i mp l i e d  the clav ichord , the ha rpsichord , o r  the o r ga n ,  
the WTC was w r i t ten with three purposes i n  m i n d .  Fi r s t , 
Bach wanted to show tha t i t  was possi b l e , wi th the newly-
i n s ta ted equal temperament system , to play in any key equa l -
l y  i n  tune . Second , he desired to construct a n  e ffec tive 
mod e l  for studen t s ,  and thi rd , he hoped to provide a 
pleasant d i v e r s i o n  for accomp l i s he d  performe r s . 96 
In many ways the WTC i s  the mo s t  imprac tical and least 
idiomatic o f  Ba c h ' s  keyboard wo rks . 97 Many times the 
* WTC refers to We l l -Tempered Clavie r .  
94 . K i r b y ,  A Sho r t  H i s tory, p .  1 32 .  
95 . Ra l p h  Ki rkpa t r i c k ,  Interpre ting Bach ' s  " We l l ­
Tempered C l a v i e r "  ( Ne w  Haven : Yale Univ . Pre s s ,  1984), 
p .  6. 
96 . K i r b y ,  A Sho r t  His tory, p .  127 . 
97 . K i rkpa t r i c k ,  Interpreting ,  p .  3 8 .  
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rhy thm pa t tern , figura tion, o r  tex ture . 1 01 The f i r s t  p r e l -
ude , Book I ,  for e xamp l e , employs cons i s tent figura tion . 
( e xamp l e  1 7 )  
Example 16a . J .  S .  Bac h ,  WTC, Book I ,  P r e l ude i n  B major , 
measures 1 - 2 .  
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Example 1 6 b .  J .  S .  Ba c h ,  WTC, Book I ,  Fugue in B ma j o r ,  
mea sures 1 -4 .  
4 
C'a 11/abilt' 
102 . K i r b y ,  A Sho r t  History ,  p .  128 . 
--
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Examp l e  1 7 .  J .  S .  Bac h ,  WTC , Book I ,  P r e l ude in C majo r ,  
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A fewe r n umber o f  preludes are sectiona l . Tempo 
changes in the C major and C minor pre lude s ,  Book I I ,  dema r-
cate sec t i o n s .  The E-flat maj o r  and F-sha r p  minor p r e l ude s ,  
Book I I ,  have a terna r y  construc tion ; the F minor p re l ude , 
Book I I ,  i s  wr i t ten in rounded b inary fo r m ,  c o mp l e te w i th 
double bar and repeat sign s . The section s  i n  the E-flat 
pre l ude , Book I ( e xample 1 8 ) , are d e l ineated b y  the m i x ture 
of figur a t i v e  and chordal sty l e , characte r i s t i c  of many of 
the p re l ud e s  mentioned in preceding cha p te r s . 
42 
Example 18 . J .  S .  Bac h ,  WTC, Book I ,  Pre lude in E-fla t 
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Influences from other genre s can be de te c te d  i n  many 
of the p r e l ude s .  . 
/ 
The s tyle b r 1 se , c l o s e l y  r e l a ted to arpeg-
giation i n  l u te mus i c , occurs i n  the pre l ude in C ma j o r , 
Book I .  The pre lude i n  E-flat mino r ,  Book I ,  i s  an arioso , 
associa ted wi th the accompaniment o f  ope ra seria ; other 
pre l udes sugge s t  dance s . 1 02 
Desp i te being paired wi th fugue s ,  some of the pre ludes 
1 0 2 .  I b i d . p .  1 29 .  
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are trea ted con t�apun ta l l y .  The p r e l ude i n  A maj o r ,  Book I ,  
for e xamp l e , i s  essenti� l l y  a sinfonia . 
I t  i s  i r o n i c  that a col lection Bach proba b l y  never 
expec ted to be pub l i shedl03 has had a profo und influence 
on gene rations of mus i c ians . In scope , o r i g i na l i ty , and 
choice and treatment of ma teria l ,  few compo s i tions surpass 
i t s  genius . " I t  has some o f  the characte r i s t i c s , a t  once 
revea l ing and d i s quieting , rich and provocative , reward ing 
and ove rwhe lming , of a condensation i n to a s ingle day of an 
etern i t y  of e xper i e nce . " 104 
Other Germans 
Be sides Jacob Pra e to r i us , the f o l l o wi ng o rgani s t s  a l so 
wr ote p r e l ud e s  containing fugal section s :  D i e t r i c h  Bux tehude 
( 1 637 - 1 707 ) ,  Georg Bohm ( 1 667- 1 695 ) , Johann Krieger ( 1 672-
1 7 35 ) , and Franz Xaver Murchhauser ( 1 663-1738 ) .  Both Johann 
Fischer and Johann Sebas tian Bach preferred the fugue a s  a 
separate movemen t . 105 
Bernhard Chr i s t ian Weber ( 1 71 2-1 758 ) c o mposed a book 
of the same name and i n tent as Bach ' s  WTC , 1 06 but J .  K .  F .  
Fi sche r ' s  Ar iadne musica i s  the most important predecessor 
of the Bach ma s terp iece . Printed i n  1 702 , the f i r s t  e d i tion 
1 0 3 . Ki r kpa t r i c k ,  Interpreting ,  p .  37 . 
1 0 4 .  I b i d . p .  1 2 .  
105 . H .  Fe rguson , "Pre l ude , "  p .  2 1 0 .  
1 0 6 .  Ernest Hutcheson , The L i te ra ture o f  the Piano , 
revised ed . ,  by Rud o l p h  Ganz (New Yor k :  Alfred P::-Knop f ,  
1 96 4 )  ' p . 27 . 
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conta ins a c o l lec tion of sho r t  p r e l ud e s  and fugues i n  nine­
teen d i fferent ke ys . Fische r ' s  p r e l udes are sma l l e r ,  more 
un i fied , and more concentrated than Bac h ' s .  The sequence 
of keys i s  the same in both wo r k s ,  except that Ba c h  used 
the ma j o r  ke y ,  fol lowed by the para l le l  minor ke y ,  ra ther 
than the reverse ( which was Fischer ' s  p r e fe r ence ) .  Ano the r 
di fference i s  tha t the key of C minor appears a t  the begin­
ning· i n  Ba c h ' s  wo r k ,  and at the end in Fische r ' s .  Whe reas 
Fische r  o m i t ted C- sha r p  major , E-flat mino r , F-sha r p _ major , 
A-fl a t  mino r , and B-fla t mino r ,  Bach more ful l y  e x p l o fted 
the equal temperament system by using each major and minor 
ke y .  Bo th v o l umes o f  Ba c h ' s  WTC begin w i th C majo r  and C 
minor and progress through the rema ining keys chroma­
tica l l y  . 1 07 
1 0 7 .  Ape l , The H i s tory, p .  591 . 
VI . PRELUDES I N  THE CLASSIC PERIOD 
As a de signa ted form,  the pre l ude i s  a l mo s t  none x i s -
tent in music o f  the C l a s s i c  Pe riod ; the few examp l e s ,  how-
ever,  that were c o mposed in that era supp l y  e v idence of a 
continued e v o l ution in the genre . Perhaps the c lassical  
preoccupation w i th form,  restra i n t ,  and balance wa s pot 
a l ways compa tible with the improvisational style of the 
prelud e s  found ear l i e r  in music history . Sonata f o r m ,  
mo reove r ,  demanded the a t tention o f  m o s t  keyboard composers 
in larger wo r k s ,  and most sma l le r  forms we re dance s .  
Wa l te r  Schenckman be l ieves that Muzio C l ementi ( 1 752-
1 8 32 ) ,  the most p r o l i fi c  prelude composer of the C l a s s i c  
Pe r i od , played a s ignificant r o l e  i n  the deve l opment o f  the 
prelude . Be fore C l e menti ' s  l i fe time , p re l ud e s  we r e  usua l l y 
associated w i th fugue s ;  sub sequen tly they were usua l l y  
independent piece s .  
Clementi w r o te dozens o f  fugues but genera l l y  chose 
not to pair them w i th p r e l ude s . 1 08 According t o  the c u s to m  
o f  the period , p re l ud e s  we re wri tten t o  precede a l mo s t  any-
thing , 1 09 and a s  i n  Ba c h ' s  time, they we re a l so used by the 
performer to become a c quainted wi th the ins trument and to 
108.  Wa l te r  Schenckman, " Beyond the Sona tina s : Music 
of Muzio C l ementi , "  C l a v i e r  ( Oc tober 1 980 ) ,  p .  2 2 .  
1 0 9 .  I b i d . ,  p .  2 3 .  
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"warm up" h i s  finge r s . In contrast to the Baroque p r e l -
ude s ,  the Classic ones ,tended to emphasize contrast and 
juxtapositi on of unre l a ted idea s .  
Clementi w r o te several p r e l ude s ;  these are found p r i -
ma r i l y  i n  two source s .  Op . 1 9 ,  entitled Musical Chara c te r -
i s t i c s ,  con�a ins " Twe lve Pre l ude s , "  de l i berately w r i t te n  i n  
the styles o f  five o f  h i s  contemporaries : Mo za r t ,  Ha ydn , 
Koze l uc h , Stempe i ,  and Vanha l l .  ( He a l so parodied h i s  own 
style ! )  W r i t te n  in 1 7 87 , the set inc ludes two p r e l u.d e s  for 
each o f  the above compose rs , but it has no obvious key p lan . 
The preludes a r e  independent piece s ,  and each se t o f  two i s  
fol lowed b y  a cadenza . 1 1 0 They are printed i n  v o l ume five of 
the Compl e te Wo rks o f  Muzio Clemen t i ,  pub l i shed by Da Capo 
Pre s s .  
A German review which cal led "Twe lve Pre l ud e s "  " no th-
ing other than human parody , " 1 1 1  is less comp l i mentary than 
an Eng l i s h  one which said C l ementi had 
minute and i n timate a c quaintance with the several 
authors he ha s had before him . . .  and indeed scarc e l y  
one o f  the exam p l e s  are [ si c ]  wi thout some degree o f  
the s p i r i t  a s  we l l  a s  the manner o f  the composer i n  
view . 1 1 2  
The second source o f  C l ementi ' s  prelud e s  i s  o p .  43 , 
An Introduc tion to the A r t  of Playi ng on the Pianofo r te , 
written in 1 801 . The fol lowing p r e l ude from o p .  43 
( e xample 1 9 )  is remini scent of a fantasia in tha t the 
1 1 0 .  Ibid . ,  p .  2 2 .  
1 1 1 .  Ibid . 
1 1 2 .  I b i d . 
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abrupt changes �f mood , rhythm , and figura tion tend to 
div ide it into sections.  





Ludwig van Beethoven ( 1 770- 1 82 7 )  wrote three p r eludes . 
The two p r eludes o f  op � 39 a r e  es s entia l l y  exer c i s es i n  
modula tion . Each o f  the p r eludes begins i n  C maj o r  and 
progresses quickly throug h  the c i r c l e  of fi fths . ( exam p l e  20) 
Examp l e  20.  Beethoven ,  Opus 39 , No . 1 ,  m easures 1 - 33 . 
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The "Pre lude i n  ·F Minor"  ( example 21 ) i s  a more conven-
tional pre l ude , r e m i n i scent of the Baroque tradi tion . 
Example 21 . Beethoven, " P r e l ude i n  F Mino r , "  mea sures 1 - 21 . 
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Beethoven 1·s con tempora r y ,  Johann Nepomuk Humme 1 ( 1 778-
1 8 37 ) , wrote a s e t  of twenty-four p r e l udes in 1 8 1 5 .  He wa s 
probably the f i r s t  composer to gr oup the keys according to 
the c i r c l e  of fifths ( in separate p i eces ) ,  i n c l ud i ng the 
relative minor keys . 1 1 3  The f i r s t  in the se t ( e xample 22 ) 
i s  an improvisational e labora tion of an authentic cadence . 
Op . 67 , n o .  2 ( examp l e  23 ) possesses a more interest ing 
harmonic s tructure but i s  rhythmi ca l l y  homogene ous . 
Example 2 2 .  Humme l ,  Opus 6 7 ,  No . 1 .  
I 
sosfr11·11tn . 1 
� i\. r.li. � 4 .... t 2 
·1' prestn . 
1 1 3 . Schenkma n ,  " Beyond the Sona tinas , "  p .  2 2 .  
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Example 23 . Humme l ,  Opus 6 7 ,  No . 2 .  
Thi s  c o l lection o f  exceptiona l l y  brief piece s he l ped 
pave the way for op . 28 , the monumental s e t  o f  p re l ud e s  
composed b y  Frede r i c  Chop i n .  These wi l l  be di scussed i n  the 
next chap ter . 
VI I .  PRELUDES OF CHOPIN AND SOME CONTEMPORARIES 
The sonata wa s the principal keyboard composi tion of 
the Classic Pe r i o d ; i n  the Romantic Pe riod , the character 
piece became the predominant means of express ion . I t  wa s 
c l o s e l y  bound u p  w i t h  the Romantic ideal o f  the a r t  
wo rk as the subjective emo tiona l expression o f  i ts 
compo ser and tha t such a v iew gave rise to a g l o r i ­
fication o f  i n s p i ra t i o n  a s  the source o f  a l l  a r t . � 1 4  
Character pieces appeared under many t i t le s : Franz Schube r t  
( 1 797 - 1 828 ) used " moment musica l "  and " i mpromptu , "  Johanne s 
Brahms ( 1 83 3- 1 897 ) chose " i ntermezzo " and "capricci o , "  
Robe r t  Schumann ( 1 801 - 1 856 ) preferred "nove l e t t e "  and " fan­
tasy piece , "  and Fe l i x  Mendel ssohn ( 1 809 - 1 84 7 )  l i ked " song 
wi thout words . "  Frede r i c  Chopin ( 1 81 0- 1 849 ) , howeve r ,  wa s 
the only major c o mposer o f  the romantic e ra to label  a n  
entire se t of c ha racter pieces " p r e l ude s . "  
Fe l i x  Mende l s sohn , the great Bach reviva l i s t ,  wro te a 
set o f  s i x  pre l ud e s  and fugue s ,  o p .  3 5 ,  i n  the Ba roque tra-
di tion . These works e x h i b i t  Bach ' s  infl uence i n  the i r  u se 
of monothema tic idea s . In addi tion to op . 3 5 ,  Mend e l s sohn 
wrote the three independent pre lude s of op . 104 . 
Stephen He l l e r  ( 1 8 1 3- 1 888 ) wrote a few p r e l ude s found 
i n  opp .. 81 , 1 1 7 ,  1 1 9 ,  and 1 50 .  Cha r l e s  Hen r i  A l kan 
( 1 81 3 - 1 888)  wr ote a s e t  o f  twenty-four labe led op . 1 .  
1 1 4 .  K i r b y ,  A Sho r t  Hi s tory, p .  275 . 
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. .  . .  
Robe r t  Schumann'·s Bunte B l a t te r ,  op . 99 , wri tten from 1 8 36 
to 1 849,  contains a " p Pa l ud ium . "  Besides the " Pream bul e "  
which opens Carnava l ,  thi s i s  his o n l y  use o f  the genre . 
Inc luded in the impressive piano repertoire of Franz 
Liszt ( 1 81 0- 1 886)  are o n l y  a few i s o lated p re l udes . The 
Transcendental Etudes and the Paganini Etudes each commence 
wi th a pre l ude , and the re is a pre l ude based on J .  S .  Ba c h ' s  
cantata , We inen, K l agen, Sorgen , Zage n .  
Chopin was the m o s t  outstanding composer of pre ludes 
in the Romantic Pe r i o d . He wrote a set of twenty-four 
pre l ude s ,  op . 28 , p l us the two separate p r e l ud e s  e n t i t l e d  
"Pre lude in C-Sharp Minor , "  op . 45 , and " Pre l ude i n  A-Flat 
Ma j o r . "  Op . 28 has been descr ibed by many scho l a r s  a s  a 
synopsis o f  Chopin ' s  wo r k ,  a compendium o f  h i s  composi-
tiona l crea t i v i ty : 
No work of Chopin ' s  por trays his inne r o r gani zation 
so fa i thfu l l y  and comp l e te l y .  Much is embryon i c .  I t  
i s  a s  though he turned the leaves o f  his fancy wi thou t  
comp l e te l y  reading a n y  page . St i l l ,  one finds in them 
the thunde r i ng power of the Sche r zi , the ha l f  satir­
ica l ,  ha l f  coque t t i s h  e legance of the Ma zurka s and the 
southern l u x u r i o u s l y  fragran t breath of the nocturne s . 
Often i t  i s  a s  thoug h they were sma l l  fa l l ing s ta r s  
disso l ved i n to tones a s  they fa l l . 1 1 5  
After reading the s e t ,  Robe r t  Schumann rema r ked , 
I must s i gna l i ze them a s  most remarkable . I confess 
I expec ted something qui te di fferent , carried o u t  in 
the grand s t y l e  of H i s  Stud i e s .  I t  i s  a l mo s t  contrary 
he re ; these a r e  sketche s , the beginning o f  stud i e s , o r  
i f  y o u  wi l l ,  ruins , eagle ' s  feathe r s , a l l  strange l y  
1 1 5 .  James Hune ke r ,  Chopi n :  The Man and H i s  Music 
( New Yo r k :  Cha r l e s  Sc r i bne r ' s  Sons , 1 900 ; reprint e d . ,  New 
Yo r k :  Do ver Pub . ,  In c . ,  1 966 ) , p .  1 2 1 . 
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intermingl e d .  To be sure , the book a l so contains some 
morbi d ,  feve r i s h ,  repel lent tra i ts ,  but l e t  e ve ryone 
look in i t  for something that w i l l  enchant hi m . 1 1 6  
Franz Liszt be l i eved the pre l udes we re too mode s t l y  named 
and found in them a youthful vigor lacking in some of 
Chopi n ' s  later wo r k s . 1 1 7  
Chopi n ' s  pre l ud e s  a r e  concentrated expre s s i ons of 
in tense emotion ranging from fe verish sta te s to melancholy 
one·s . 1 1 8 They are " p reci ous gems , in which the whole 
poetic nature o f  Chopin shines and sparkles i n  m o s t � d i v e r se 
i r idescence . " 1 1 9  
Al though the c o l l ec t ion i s  c l oaked i n  the mystery 
surrounding Chop i n ' s  tenure on the Isle o f  Ma j o rca w i th 
George Sand , there does not appear to be any connec t i o n  
between the p r e l ud e s  a n d  l i terature unless one interprets 
them a s  the mus ical  equival ent of the l i terary genre o f  
the romantic w r i te r s . 1 2 0  
A s  i n  the pre l ud e s  di scussed i n  previous chapte r s , 
Chopin ' s  pre l ud e s  a r e  usua l l y bri ef--the p r e l ude i n  E 
maj o r  has only twe l ve bar s .  Also , the preeminence o f  mo-
tivic passage work and improvisa tory qua l i ties l i n k  them 
with e a r l i e r  p r e l ude s .  
1 1 6 .  Hutcheson , The Li teratur e ,  p .  234 . 
1 1 7 .  Huneke r ,  Chopi n ,  p .  1 2 1 . 
1 1 8 .  Oscar Thomp son , Debussy, Man and Ar t i s t  ( Ne w  
Yo rk : Dove r Pub . ,  1 965 ) ,  p .  264 .  
�- -� 
1 1 9 .  Wei tzma n ,  A H i s tory, p .  1 58 .  
1 20 .  Ki rby , A Sho r t  H i s to ry ,  p .  288 . 
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In genera l ,  the pre l udes of op . 28 are of three type s :  
1 )  a perpe tual motion s ty l e ,  wi th melody hidden i n  figur-
a t i o n ,  2)  a canti lena s ty l e  emp l oying mel ody and ac compan­
iment , and 3 )  a homor hythmi c ,  chordal s ty le . The c l o se 
re la tionship e x i s ti ng be tween the e tude and p r e l ude in 
nineteenth-century piano music i s  e specia l l y  evident i n  the 
mo to pe rpe tuo pre l ude s .  The figuration i s  often bui l t  from 
a motive only one measure l ong , a s  i n  the p r e l ude in G-
sharp m i nor . ( example 24) 












The pre lude in G ma j o r  from op.  28 ( example 25 ) i s  
an e tude for the l e f t  hand , but the melod y  above the rapid 
figuration i dentifies this as the second type of p r e l ude 
mentioned ear l ie r .  




The famous " Ra indrop Pre l ude , "  no . 1 5  in D-flat ma j o r  
( example 26 ) ,  presuma b i y  given i ts name b y  George Sand , i s  
a chorda l pre lude o f  larger d i mensions in the form of a 
nocturne . 




T.w. * T.w. * Teo. * 1.w. 
T.w. • T.w. * :rw. * 
• �. 1.w. •Tw. 
* '.rw. * 
3 
• 
* 1.w. •'.rw. * 
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Mo s t  of the p r e l ud e s  use a variety of modi fied ter-
nary fo r m ,  with the fina l "A"  often one-sixth the l e ngth 
of the who le piece . 1 21 The prelude i n  A-flat maj o r  ( examp l e  
27 ) i s  a sche r zo w i th a second t r i o ,  a n  ABACA form , " a  la 
Schumann . " 1 2 2 







1 2 1 . Ge rald Ab raha m ,  Chopi n ' s  Musical Style ( London 
Oxford Uni v e r s i t y  Pre s s ,  1 960) , pp . 44-45 . 
1 2 2 .  Ibid . ,  p .  5 1 . 
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The p r e l ud e s  o f  o p .  28 are often not p layed a s  a s e t  
but various combinations o f  separate pieces for perfo rmance 
are feasible . Erne s t  Hutcheson be l i e ved that the pre l ud e s  
should n o t  be played i n  succession because o f  the prepon-
derance of s l ow tempi . 1 23 
Thoedore Kul lak recommended an order of study of the 
pre l ud e s  a s  fol l ows : N o s .  4 ,  6 ,  7 ,  9 ,  1 5 ,  and 8 are the eas-
i e s t ;  no s .  1 ,  1 4 ,  1 0 ,  22,  2 3 ,  3 ,  and 18 are of me d i um d i ff-
i c u l ty ; nos . 2 ,  5 ,  1 3 ,  1 9 ,  and 20 are the most demandi ng . 
' 
In the last group , a profusion of e x tensions , l ea p s ,  and 
double notes make d e l i ca te , legato playing a c ha l l e nge . 1 24 
Since the spi r i t  of improvisa tion was a l ways p resent 
in Chopi n ' s  playing , and he never played anything the same 
way twice , one may assume tha t the repe tition of ma te r i a l  
should b e  varied i n  perfo rmance . A fresh , spontane ous , 
variable interpretation must be gi ven pri o r i ty . 1 2 5  
Chopin admired a n d  s tudied Ba c h ;  i t  i s  evident tha t 
o p .  28 , no . 1 wa s w r i tten b y  a d i sc i p l e  of the e l d e r  com-
pose r .  Just a s  Chop i n  wa s infl uenced by Bac h ,  numb e r s  o f  
compo sers after Chopin l o o ked t o  his pre l ud e s  a s  mode l s .  
Chopin himse l f  must have a l so thought highly o f  his 
prelude s--of the three pieces played at h i s  fune ra l , two 
were prelude s . 
1 2 3 .  Hutche s o n ,  The Li terature , p .  235 . 
1 2 4 .  Huneke r ,  Chopin ,  p .  1 2 2 .  
1 2 5 .  Abraham , Chopi n ' s  Styl e ,  p p .  51 -52 . 
V I I I .  PRELUDES OF DEBUSSY 
To [ the ] evolution of the independent p r e l ude Debussy 
added a comp l e x i ty o f  mate r i a l s  and a comple tene ss of 
form , which wi tho u t  l o s ing i ts essential charac ter­
i s ti c  of b r e v i t y ,  brought the p r e l ude to i ts highe s t  
p o i n t  of devel opmen t . 1 26 
The fac t  that Debussy wa s an admirer o f  Chopin i s  
more easily  d i scernible i n  the preludes than i n  any . o f  his 
other compos i tions . 1 27 Seventy yea r s  pa ssed , howeve r , 
be tween the publica tion o f  the two compose r s ' wo r k s  in the 
/ 
genre . I t  was during tha t i n terval that Gab r i e l  Faure 
( 1 845 - 1 92 4 )  wrote nine p r e l ude s ,  op . 1 03 ,  and Fe r ruccio 
Busoni ( 1 886 - 1 924 ) c o mpo sed a s e t  o f  twenty-four , o p .  37 , 
these demonstra ting an interest i n  Chop i n  and Schumann . 1 28 
At tached pre l ud e s  appeared i n  Ce sar Franck ' s  ( 1 822- 1 890 ) 
"Pre l ude , chorale e t  fugue" and "Pre l ude , a r ia , e t  fina l e . "  
Debussy ' s  twe n ty - four pre lude s ,  wri t te n  and pub l i shed 
in two books , are independent p r e l ud e s  whose sequential 
contrasts a l low an effective continuous perfo r mance . Pa i r s  
o r  sma l l  groupings o f  contrasting preludes frequen t l y  
appear o n  r e c i ta l  programs a l s o .  Leon Va l la s ,  i n  Claude 
1 2 6 .  E .  Robe r t  Schm i t z ,  The Piano Works of Claude 
Debussy ( New Yo rk : Due l l ,  S l oan-;-and Pearce , 1 950) , p .  1 2 9 .  
1 2 7 .  Wa l lace Brockway and He rbert We instoc k ,  Men of 
Music ( New Yo r k :  S i mon and Schuste r ,  1 939 ) , p.  5 5 2 . �-
1 2 8 .  La r r y  Si tsky , " Buson i :  A Sho r t  Survey o f  the 
Piano Music , "  Piano Qua r t e r ly 28 ( 1 979-80 ) :  23 . 
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Debussy: H i s  L i fe and Wo rks , s ta ted his belief tha t 
Debussy intended the p � e l ud e s  a s  unattached , prefa tory 
pieces to larger works ( be cause of the absence o f  a key 
pa ttern ) , but this theo r y  has not been genera l l y  ac-
cepted . 1 29 
Compared to the Image s and Estampe s ,  Debussy ' s  
/ Pre ludes are more concise and singl e-minde d - - this confirms 
the tradi tional conception of the pre l ude . In many of the 
prelude s ,  a similar  texture of figuration i s  preserved 
throughout , and no d i s tracting contrasts e x i s t . 1 30 !n " Le 
vent dans la p laine , "  for examp l e , the sextup l e t  fi gure 
that sugge sts a l i ve l y  breeze is inter rupted o n l y  b y  the 
descending e i ghth-note chords and the abrupt accented o c tave 
cho rds which por tray gusts of wind . 1 3 1  ( exampl e  28 ) 
Debussy painted the p i c ture he desired w i t h  b r e v i ty 
and concen tration . 1 3 2  
Mo s t  o f  the Pre l udes a r e  d e l i c ious morceaux raised 
above t r i v ia l i ty b y  the i r  �onfectione r ' s  unfa l te r ­
ing taste , perfect sense o f  the proportions o f  sma l l  
things , and sha rp i n venti vene s s . 1 33 
An os tinato cons i s ti ng o f  three ascending tones outlining a 
1 29 .  Raymond Pa r k ,  " The Later Style of Claude 
Debussy , "  ( Ph . D .  d i s s e r ta t i o n ,  Un i v e r s i ty of Michigan , 
1 967 ) ,  p .  321 . 
1 3 0 .  Frank Dawe s , Debuss� Piano Music ( London : 
Bri tish Broadca s ting Corp . ,  1 9  9) , p p .  36-37 . 
1 3 1 . Oscar Thompson , De bussy , Man and Artist ( Ne w  
Yo r k :  Do ver Pub l i cati ons , Inc . ,  1 967r:-p-:--26 5 .  
1 3 2 .  Schm i tz ,  The Piano Works , p .  1 30 .  
1 3 3 .  Brockway and We i n s tock , Men of Musi c ,  p .  552 . 
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Example 28 . Debussy , Pre l ud e ,  Book I ,  N o . 3 ,  mea sures 25 - 3 2 .  
� pp "'"'r!"-.,- I I I • 
" Le vent dans la plaine"  
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third provide the unify i ng impe tus in "Des pas sur la neige . 11 
( e xample 29 ) The composer himself b e l ieved this s i m p l e  
appoggiatura " should have the sonorous value o f  a melancholy 
ti 
ice-bound landscape . 1 34 . 
Example 29 . Debus s y ,  Pre l ude , Book I ,  no . 6 ,  measures 1 - 1 5 .  
' 
Triste et lent C • : 44l 
pp 
-=f ==-
Ce rythme doit avoir la valeur sonore 









,,,,---.... Retenu _ _ _ _ II 
� 
==-
1 3 4 .  0 .  Thompson , De bussy ,  p .  265 . 
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Be sides be ing b r i e f  and highly unified , many o f  the 
pre ludes have an i m p r o v i sa to r y  qua l i ty .  The perfo rmance 
di rections a t  the beginning of "Vo i les" promote improvisa ­
tory character-- " Dans un rhythme sans r i queur e t  cares­
sant" ( wi th a rhythm wi tho u t  strictness and tende r l y ) . I n  
contrast to the continous " spinning-out" o f  figuration i n  
Ba c h ' s and Chop i n ' s  p r e l ude s ,  Debussy ' s  p r e l udes are often 
sec tiona l .  Thi s d i vi s i o n  i s  accompli shed e i the r b y  changes 
in tempo , rhythmic va l ue s ,  thema tic materia l ,  or b y . 
interpolation o f  rests , a s  i n  " Le s  c o l l ines d '  Anacapr i . "  
( e xamp l e  30) 
Debussy ' s  p r e l ud e s  a r e  more objective than 
Chopins , 1 35 despi te the Fre nchman ' s  use of t i t l e s- - many o f  
which we re devi sed a f t e r  the p i e c e s  were w r i t ten . Debussy ' s  
placement o f  the t i tl e s  a t  the ends o f  the pre l ud e s  may be 
indicative o f  his r e l uc tance to a l l ow them to become program 
musi c .  The ti t l e s  often give c l ues to the musica l techn i c s  
and character por trayed wi thin the piece . 1 36 I n  
" Danseuses de Delphe s , "  the classic  symme try suggested b y  
the t i t l e  i s  achieved by u s e  of c l e a r  rhythm s ,  p r e c i s e  
cadence s ,  and ba lanced sec tions . The tonal scheme , toni c ­
dominant-toni c ,  which d e l ineate s  the ternary fo r m ,  i s  a l so 
typica l i n  Bach ' s  musi c .  
The p r e l ud e s  are ske tche s ,  rather than paintings-­
sugge s t ions , rather than descriptions . They are novel 
1 3 5 .  I b id . ,  p .  263 . 
1 36 .  Pa r k ,  " The La ter Sty l e , "  v .  2 ,  p .  320 . 
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Example 30 . Debus s y ,  Pre lude , Book I ,  No . 1 6 ,  measures 1 - 1 5 .  
Tres modere 
' 
PP ltigt:r •·t loinlnilt 




____________ __.., quittez, en 
laissant vihrer 
- - - II 
Vlf 8···························-····· 
)[fi · � : v 
dim. mo/lo lf'g g'ieNJ 
p joyeux et lrger 
" Le s  c o l l ines d '  Anaca p r i "  
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journeys through e x o t i c  image s .  "So amazing l y  does Debussy 
cut across a l l  the accumula ted r hetoric o f  piano wri ting i n  
order t o  probe musi c ' s  sha r p l y  defined r e a l i s t i c  associa-
tions . " 1 37 
The second book o f  p r e l ude s ,  comple ted i n  1 9 1 4 ,  i s  a 
seque l to the f i r s t , which wa s comp l e ted in 1 9 1 0 .  Of the 
two volum e s ,  the second i s  genera l l y  more difficul t ,  more 
manne red , and more advanced i n  terms of musical language . 1 38 
( Al l  the p r e l ud e s  i n  the second book are e i ther partia l l y 
o r  comp l e te l y  notated on three s tave s . )  The treatme n t ,  
moreove r ,  o f  l i te ra r y  connota t i ons i s  more abstract i n  the 
second volume . 1 39 
A para l l e l  e x i s ts be tween the two books because sev-
era l o f  the pre ludes from each book can be pa i re d  accord-
ing to mood , ti tle , or gene ral musical content . The Span-
i s h  idiom i s  e x h i b i ted in "La serenade interrompue " and " La 
pue r ta de l v i n " ; Ame r i can i d i oms abound i n  "Minstre l s "  and 
"Gene ral Lavine--eccentr i c . "  An e the real l i ghtness and 
de l icacy pervades " La danse de Puck" and " Le s  fees sont 
d ' e xquises danseuse s , "  whi l e  powe r and v i r t uo s i ty permeate 
"Ce qu ' a  vu l e  vent d ' oue s t "  and " Feux d ' Ar tifice . "  " La 
' 
f i l le aux cheveux de l i n "  and " Bruyeres" d i sp lay s i m i la r  
musical charac t e r i s t i c s , e ve n  though the t i t l e s  a r e  
1 3 7 . Edward Lockspe i se r , Debusst ( Ne w  Yo r k :  Fa r ra r , 
St raus and Cudahy , I nc . ,  1 936 , reprin ed . New Yor k :  
Co l l i e r  Book s ,  1 9 62 ) ,  pp . 1 52-3 . 
1 38 .  Dawe s , Debussy Piano Musi c , p .  263 . 
1 3 9 .  Schm i tz ,  The Piano Wo rks , p .  1 29 .  
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e s sentia l l y  unr e l a ted . 1 4 0  
The subjects sugge s ted by the pre l udes i nc l ude nature 
( " Brouil lards" ) ,  superna tural beings ( " La danse de Puc k" ) ,  
legend ( " La Ca thedrale engloutie " ) , p o r traits of people 
( "Ge neral La vine--eccentri c " ) , and c lassic objects 
( " Canope " ) .  " Le s  tierces a l ternees" ( Book I I ) ,  the o n l y  
prelude g i ven a pure l y  musical  t i t l e , i s  considered a 
"prelude" to the Etudes o f  1 9 1 5 .  
The ge neral formal principles o f  Debussy ' s  compo­
si tional techn i c  are i n he rent i n  the p r e l ude s .  Mos t of 
the pre l ud e s  exempl i fy some type of terna ry design . In h i s  
use o f  ABA form , the r e s ta tement i s  often highly modified 
and conde nsed-- some times i t  is merely sugg e s te d .  ( In " Le s  
c o l l ines d ' Anacap r i , "  the return o f  " A "  i s  trunca te d into 
thirteen mea sures from an ini tial length o f  thirty- three 
measure s . )  The middle section may contain new mate r i a l  o r  
may uti l i ze ideas from the f i r s t  section . The p r i ncipa l 
c l i mactic point appears a t  the center o r  nea r the end of 
the piece . 1 4 1  
Al l the e s sentia l qua l i ti e s  o f  Debussy ' s  music e x i s t  
in h i s  piano pre l ude s .  The wri ting i s  idi oma tic , b u t  sen­
si tive orchestral trans c r i p t ions can c l e a r l y  separate the 
planes of sound into timbres not a l together possible on the 
piano . A l e gacy from Chambonnie res , Ramea u ,  and Coupe r i n , 
the ba sic s ty l e  e x ude s c la r i ty , supple melody,  rhythmic 
1 40 .  Pa r k ,  " The La ter Styl e , "  v .  2 ,  p p .  320-21 . 
1 4 1 . Ibid . ,  v .  1 ,  p .  2 2 .  
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preci sion , and formal simpl i c i ty . 1 4 2  
Viewed historica l l y ,  the variety and origina l i ty o f  
the sono r i ties i n  the p r e l udes have served as a 
va s t l y  important influence on l a te r  gene rations of 
twentie th-cen tury c o mposers . 1 43 . 
1 4 2 . Schm i tz ,  The Piano Wo rks , p .  1 30 .  
1 4 3 .  Pa rk , " The La ter Style , "  v .  2 ,  p .  323 . 
·. 
I X .  PRELUDES O F  THE RUSSIANS 
A l e xander Scriabin ( 1 872- 1 9 1 5 ) ,  Serge Rachmaninoff 
( 1 873-1943 ) , A l e xander Tche repnin ( 1 899- 1977 ) , Dmi tri 
Kabalevsky ( 1 90 4 - 1 987 ) , and Dm i tr i  Sho s takovich ( 1 906- 1 9 7 5 )  
we re important Russian mus i c ians who , c o l l ec ti ve l y ,  com-
posed dozens of pre lude s .  Serge Prokofiev ( 1 891 - 1 953 ) ,  per­
haps the most outstanding Rus sian composer who ul tima te l y  
remained i n  Ru s s ia , wrote only one p r e l ude , o p .  1 2 ,  no . 1 0 .  
Al e xander Scriabin 
Scriabin composed throughout his l i fetime more than 
e i g hty-five p r e l ude s ,  which comp r i se a l most one-ha l f  of his 
tota l musi c  for piano . They are l i s ted be l o w .  
Op . 2 ,  N o .  2 ( 1 88 9 )  
Op . 9 ,  No . 1 ( 1 89 4 )  ( for the l e f t  hand ) 
Op . 1 1  ( 1 888-1 896) 2 4  Pre l ud e s  
Op . 1 3  ( 1 895 ) 6 Pre l ud e s  
Op . 1 5  ( 1 89 5 - 1 896 ) 5 Pre l ud e s  
Op . 1 6  ( 1 89 4 - 1 895)  5 Pre l udes 
Op . 1 7  ( 1 89 5 - 1 896)  7 Pre l ud e s  
Op . 22 ( 1 89 7 )  4 Prelud e s  
Op . 27 ( 1 900)  2 Pre l ud e s  
Op . 31 ( 1 90 3 )  4 Pre l ud e s  
Op . 33 ( 1 9 0 3 )  4 Pre l ud e s  
Op . 35 ( 1 90 3 )  3 Pre l ud e s  
Op . 37 ( 1 90 3 )  4 Pre l ud e s  
Op . 39 ( 1 90 3 )  4 Pre l ud e s  
Op . 45 , No . 3 
Op . 48 ( 1 9 0 5 )  4 Pre l udes 
Op . 49 , No 2 ( 1 90 5 )  
Op . 5 1 ' No . 2  
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Op . 56 
Op . 59 , No . 2 
Op . 67 
Op . 74 
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i 1 9 1 2- 1 9 1 3 )  
( 191 4 )  
2 Pre l ud e s  
2 Pre l udes 
5 Pre l udes 
A proficient piani s t ,  Scriabin wrote easily and 
i d i oma tica l l y  for h i s  fa v o r i te ins trumen t ,  the piano . 1 4 4  
Al though his music i s  n o t  gene r a l l y  we l l -known o r  fre-
quently performed , he wa s an e x treme l y  v i ta l  trans i tiona l 
figure . One of the few compose r s  grounded i n  tradi tional 
harmony who was able to break away from i t , 1 4 5  he o r i g i -
nated novel sounds and concepts which contri buted t o  �he 
ushe r i ng in of the ''new musi c . " 1 46 Study of h i s  p r e l ud e s  
revea l s  the s ty l i s t i c  e v o l ution o f  his mus i c . 
Re presentative o f  the progressive trend i n  Russia , 
Sc riabin began to deviate from traditional tona l i ty a s  
early a s  1 903 ; the works wri tten after 1 9 1 0  ( op p .  6 7  and 7 4 )  
a r e  the culmination o f  h i s  s ty l e .  The chroma t i c i sm o f  the se 
late pre ludes reached the outer l i m i ts of the tona l system 
and poin ted the way to a new use o f  twe lve tone s . O p .  74 
abounds w i th nervous , enigmatic , and mystica l sound 
effects . 1 45 Nei ther op . 67 nor op . 74 uses key signa ture s ,  
and qua r ta l  harmony i s  evident i n  e xample 3 1  be l o w .  
1 4 4 .  Murray Ba y l o r , Scriabi n :  Selected Wo rks ( Po r t  
Wa shington , N .  Y . : Al fred Pub l i shing Co . ,  1 974) , p .  2 .  
1 4 5 .  James Bake r ,  The Music o f  A l e xander Scriabin 
( New Haven : Ya l e  Unive r s i ty Pre s s , "1°"986) , p .  v i i . 
1 4 6 .  Joseph Ma c hl i s ,  In troduction to Contempo rary 
Music ( Ne w  Yo rk : W .  W .  N o r ton , Inc . ,  1 961) , p .  99 . 
1 4 7 .  James Ba k s t ,  A H i s tory o f  Russian-Sov i e t  Music 
( New Yor k :  Dodd , Mead and Co . ,  1 96b'T, p .  266. 
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Example 31 . Sc r i a b i n ,  Opus 67 , No . 2 ,  measures 1 - 9 .  
Scriab in ' s  e a r l y  p r e l ud e s  a r e  l a te romantic wo r k s , 
infused w i th a legacy from Chopin . Op . 1 1  i s  especi a l l y  
Chopinesque i n  i ts e loquent melody and ingratia ting ha rmony 
mo lded i nto an i d i omatic s ty l e  o f  wri ting . 1 48 
1 4 8 .  Ba yl o r ,  Sc r i a b i n ,  p .  5 .  
7 2  
Scr iabin ' s- op .  1 7 ,  no . 2 refe r s  t o  Chop in ' s  famous 
pre lude , o p .  28 , no . 20� and op . 1 5 ,  no . 3 i s  remini scent 
of Chop i n ' s  e tude , o p .  1 0 ,  no . 1 1 .  " Si nce Skryab i n ' s  
deve lopmen t wa s to be so s trongly ha rmonic in di rec tion , 
Chop i n ' s  music remains a t  the core of everything he 
wrote . " 1 49 
Op . 1 1 ,  the large s t  s e t  of p r e l ude s , contains twenty-
four i n  a l l  maj o r  and minor key s ,  ar ranged l i ke Chopi n ' s  
op . 28 . Op . 1 3  then begins with a p r e  1 ude in C ma j o-r , and 
, 
the pa ttern i s  again mainta i ned through the third p r e l ude 
of op . 1 5 ;  there i t  cease s ,  never to reappea r .  
Since Scriabin wa s a master of sma l l  forms , the p r e l -
ude was a n  exce l l e n t  genre for h i s  c r e a t i v i t y .  Opp . 1 1  and 
74 possess a magica l concentration not present i n  his o ther 
pre lude s ,  howeve r . 1 50 H i s  g i f t  for a sing l e ,  b r i e f  u tter-
ance can be seen i n  op . 1 6 ,  no . 4 .  The three -bar theme i s  
s-ta ted , e x tended once , e x tended twice , and then r e s ta ted . 
Thema t i c  content in the p r e l ud e s  may consi s t  of two 
contras t i ng i dea s ,  but even i n  monothema t i c  works , there i s  
a l ways a fee l ing o f  con t r a s t  and r e turn . 1 5 1  
Improv i sa tory rhy thm i c  combina t i ons resul t from 
i r regula r  group i ng s  such as those i n  op . 2 2 ,  no . 3 :  




1 4 9 .  Hugh John MacDona l d , Skryabin ( London : Oxford 
Un i v e r s i ty Pre s s ,  1 978 ) , p .  1 3 .  
1 5 0 .  I b i d , p .  39 . 
1 5 1 . Bake r ,  The Mu sic , p .  1 7 .  
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The perpe tual motion e l ement is present in many pre l ­
udes . Op . 1 5 ,  no . 2 ;  op . 1 3 ,  no . 4 ;  and op . 67 , no . 2 a r e  
a few examp l e s .  
Ame r ican c r i t i c  Paul Ro senfe l d  remarked that 
the Pre ludes of opp . 1 1 ,  1 3 ,  1 5 ,  1 6 ,  1 7 - - a l l  wr i t ten 
before Sc riabin was twenty-five--contain individua l 
numbe r s  of genuine beauty and d i s tinction . The com­
poser d i splays , f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  his intuitive knowledge 
of piano sono r i ti e s . He i s  pla ying w i th the she e r  
beauty o f  piano sound and the ingenu i ty of technical 
means which may be used for i ts exploi ta t i on . 1 52 
Op . 74 , no . 2 wa s the compose r ' s  fav o r i te pre lude . � r i t-
� 
ten the year before his untimely dea t h ,  the piece was de-
scribed by him a s  " a dese r t ,  an a s tral desert . • •  here i s  
fatigue and exhaus tion . See how this p r e l ude embraces a l l  
e te rni ty , m i l l i ons of years . " 1 5 3  
Serge Rachmaninoff 
Serge Rachmaninoff , l i ke Scriabi n ,  composed twenty-
four p r e l ud e s  in a l l  major and minor keys , but in a random 
key orde r .  Wri tten in three group s ,  the p r e l ud e s  encompass 
the period from 1 892 to 1 9 1 0  and are indicative o f  hi s 
styl i s ti c  development during those yea r s . The famous p re l -
ude i n  C- sharp mino r ,  o p ,  3 ,  no . 2 ,  for which he was pa id 
twenty d o l la r s , 1 54 wa s commissioned in 1 892 by the pub l i sher 
1 5 2 .  Samuel Rand l e t t ,  " E l ements of Scriabi n ' s  Keyboard 
Sty l e , "  p t .  1 ,  Piano Qua r te r ly 74 ( 1 970-7 1 ) :  2 1 . 
1 5 3 .  H i l d e  Some r ,  " Sc r iabin ' s  Comp l e te Pre ludes and 
Etude s , "  Piano Qua r t e r ly 94 ( 1 976 ) : 4 6 .  
1 5 4 .  Anthony La Magra , " A  Source Book for the Study 
of Rachmaninoff ' s  Pre l ude s , "  ( Ph . D .  disserta tion , Co l umbia 
Uni versi ty , 1 966 ) , p .  4 3 .  
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Guthe i l  a s  one of " Fa n tasy Piece s . "  E l even p r e l udes com-
prise op . 23, wr i tten i n  1 904 , ending a period of inac­
t i v i ty subsequent to the fa i l ure of the f i r s t  symphony in 
St . Pe ter sburg . The final s e t ,  composed in 1 9 1 0 ,  contains 
thi r teen pre lude s , op . 32 . 
Rachmaninoff made a l l usions to Chopin , one of his 
mode l s ,  i n  op.  23,  n o .  7 ( si m i l a r  to Chopin ' s  " Revol utionary 
Etude " )  and o p .  23 , no . 4 ( s i m i l a r  to Chopi n ' s  nocturne , 
op . 62 , no . 2 ) . Unlike Chop i n ,  " Rachmaninoff inc l ined to-
' 
wa rds a s o l i d  and often p o lyphonic treatment ,  a broad s truc-
ture , or towards c l ea r  contrasts of musica l l y  independent 
sections . " 1 55 
Ma ny pianistic techn i c s  i n i tia ted and empl oyed by 
Franz L i s z t  are a l so evident i n  the Rachmaninoff p re l ude s . 
Among them a r e  1 )  widely separated hands ( op .  32 , no . 4 ) , 
2 )  rapid leaps ( op .  23 , n o . 5 ) , 3 )  e x treme dynam i c  range 
( o p .  3 2 ,  no . 2 ) ,  4 )  doub l e  grips ( op .  23 , no . 3 ) , 5 )  s l o w  
mel ody w i th rapid f i gurative accompan i ment ( op .  32 , no . 9 ) , 
6 )  ful l ,  thick chords ( op .  2 3 ,  n o . 2 ) ,  7 )  o c tave passage wo r k  
( o p .  32 , n o .  4 ) , and 8 )  wide hand s t r e tches ( op .  23 , no . 4 ) . 
Considered by many musi c ians to be the be s t  o f  the 
p r e l ud e s ,  op . 32 , no . 1 07 wa s a l so Rachmanino ff ' s  favo r i te . 
I t  was inspi red by a pa i n ting by Boc h l i n ,  " The Return . "  
Perhaps h i s  least favo r i te , o p .  3 ,  no . 2 ,  i s  s i mu l taneously 
his best known and loved piano piece . Whenever and 
1 5 5 .  V l a d i m i r  Ashkena zy , Notes in the booklet " The 
Twe nty-Four Pre ludes" for compa c t  d i s c  of the same t i t l e , 
pe r f .  by Ashkena z y ,  Decca 4 1 4  4 1 7 - 2 ,  p .  6 .  
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whe rever he performed , the great v i r tuoso wa s a l mo s t  
coerced b y  the audi ence, t o  p l a y  " I t . "  
The Rachmaninoff 1 fans ' --and the re we re thousands o f  
them in the audience - -c lamored f o r  the fa v o r i te piece 
of the Flatbush ' flappe r s . '  They swayed toward Serge 
in serried masse s .  The y c l us tered about the s tage . 
But the chief thing i s  the fact tha t Rachmaninoff d i d  
not p l a y  I t .  A l l  Flapperdom sor rowed l a s t  night , for 
the re are amiable fana tics who fo l l ow the pian i s t  from 
place to p lace hoping to hea r him in thi s particular 
Pre l ud e ,  l i ke the Eng l i shman who a t tends every per­
formance o f  the lady l i on tame r , hoping to see her 
swa l l owed by one o f  her pe ts . 1 5 6  
Pub l i shed dozens o f  time s ,  the piece was neve� 
granted i n terna tiona l copyr ight . I t  was a r ranged for - o r -
gan ,  accordion , banjo , m i l i ta r y  band , gui ta r , and trombone . 
Rachmaninoff even a r ranged i t  for two pianos i n  1 9 38 . 1 57 
He be l i eved tha t many o f  hi s p r e l udes we re supe r i o r  to 
"The Moscow Wa l tz "  or "The Be l l s  of Mo scow , "  as i t  was 
ca l led , and he grew increasingly di sda inful that the pub l i c  
wou l d  n o t  give the subsequent p r e l udes a fa i r  hea ring on 
the conce r t  s tage . 
Rachmaninoff ' s  p r e l udes are , on the who l e ,  l onge r 
than Scriabin ' s  o r  Chopin ' s ,  but they exhi b i t  a greater 
economy o f  mate r i a l  than i s  present i n  his ear l ie r  s o l o  
piano wo r k s .  I n  some case s , the entire p r e l ude i s  bui l t  
from a tiny rhy thmic o r  m e l od i c  idea . I n  op . 23 , no . 9 
( e xamp l e  32 ) ,  the two motives i n  the fi r s t  measure a r e  the 
1 5 6 .  Harold Schonbe rg , The Great Piani sts ( New Yor k :  
Simon and Schuste r , 1 963 ) , p .  374 . 
1 5 7 .  Ge offrey Nor r i s ,  Rakhmaninov ( London : J .  M .  Dent 
and Son s ,  Ltd . ,  1976 ) , p .  8 3 .  
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ba s i s  of the entire piece . 1 58 
Examp l e  32 . Rachmaninoff , Opus 23 , No . 9 ,  measures 1 - 1 0 .  















The rhythmtc figure ). j J appears i n  o p .  32 , 
nos . 1 0 ,  1 1 ,  and 1 3  a s  a unifying e l emen t .  Rhythmic 
f l e x i b i l i ty effec ted , in par t ,  by cross rhythm s ,  contri-
bute s to the improvisatory flavor o f  o p .  32 , no . 5 .  
Some o f  the pre ludes are e tude s , perpe tual motions 
bui l t  a round a specific techn i c . Op . 23 , no . 9 is a s tudy 
in double note s , and the pe r s i s tent syncopa ted accompani-
ment i n  op . 32,  no . 7 i s  an exercise i n  rhy thm . 
Rachmaninoff ' s  own wo rds r e vea l the i mpor tance. he 
placed on the prefatory function of the p r e l ude . 
The pre lude , a s  I conceive i t ,  i s  a form o f  abso l u te 
mus i c ,  intended a s  i t s  name signifi e s , to be p layed 
to some function . The form has g r own to be used for 
mus i c  of independent value . But so long a s  the name 
is given to a piece of musi c ,  the wo r k  should in some 
mea sure c a r r y  out the sign i ficance of the title . 
[ After the pla ying o f  the p r e l ude ] ,  the l i stener ha s 
been a roused , s timulated , and then quie ted . His m i nd 
i s  a le r t  and open for wha t fol lows . The p r e l ude ha s 
f i l led i ts office . 1 59 
Some o f  the pre l ud e s  have i n troduc t o r y  notes or 
passage s ,  hence each of these could be ca l le d  a " p r e l ude 
wi thin a pre lude . "  Op . 32 , n o .  8 is one such e xample 
Several have a p o s t lude , a brief subdued ending cons i s tent 
wi th Rachmaninoff ' s  conce p t i on of what a p r e l ude should be . 
Of the twenty-four , fourteen are cast i n  ternary form , four 
are variationa l ,  four are variational terna ry , and three 
a r e  examp l e s  o f  o the r forms . 1 60 
1 5 9 .  Ru th Slenczynska , " Rachmaninoff ' s Pre 1 ude s , "  
Clavier ( November-December 1 9 76 ) , p .  28 . 
1 60 .  La Mag ra , " A  Source Boo k , "  p .  233 . 
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Two types o f  m e l od y  preva i l  i n  the p r e l ud e s .  The 
l e s s  frequen t ,  a f l owing me l ody that encompasses a la rge 
range , appea rs in o p .  2 3 ,  n o .  8 .  More often , the melodic  
idea i s  fragmentary and centers a r ound one tone , thus 
a l lowing for greater devel opmental possi b i l i ti e s . 1 6 1  
Op . 2 3  owes much t o  the Rachmaninoff ' s  second con-
c e r to for i t s s ty l e ; n o s .  6 and 1 0  melodica l l y reca l l  the 
l a rger wo rk . Op . 3 2 ,  considered l e s s  technica l l y  d i ffi c u l t  
than op . 23 , i s  interp r e t i v e l y  more demanding . 1 62 Qp . 3 2  
' 
represents Rachmaninoff a t  the peak of his composi tional 
power and supp l i e s  e v idence tha t he was a ful l y deve l oped 
composer "capable of c r ea ting much more e x tended works of 
deep substance and great o r i g i na l i ty [ than in op . 23 ] � 1 6 3  
Re ferr ing t o  the p r e l ud e s  as a who l e ,  Ruth Slenczynska 
sa i d ,  " I  know of no more rewarding group of short compo-
si tions whe r e  such a huge va r i e ty o f  necessary techn i ques 
can be l ea rned . " 1 64 
A l e xander Tche repnin and Dmitri Ka ba l e vsky 
A l exander Tcherepni n ,  whose ear l y  s ty l e  recon c i l e d  
the o l d  Russian nationa l i s t i c  scho o l  w i th the avant-garde 
tendenc ies of Serge Prokofiev , composed " Hui t Pre l ude s , "  
1 6 1 . I b id . ,  p .  238 . 
1 6 2 .  Geoffrey No r r i s , Rakhman i no v ,  p .  87 . 
1 6 3 .  Mor ton E s t r i n ,  " Playing the Pre l ude s ,  Op . 32 , "  
Clav ie r ,  July 1 973 , p .  1 9 .  
1 6 4 .  Slenczynska , " Rachmaninoff ' s  Pre ludes , "  p .  28 . 
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op . 9 ,  "Qua tr e  Pre lude s , "  o p .  24 , and the twe lve preludes 
of op . 85 . The d r i v in& o s tinato i n  op . 85 , no . 9 contri-
butes to the moto pe rpe tuo style seen in nume rous pre lude s 
i n  preceding chapte rs o f  this pape r . 
In addi tion to the four pre lude s ,  op . 5 ,  Ka balev sky 
wrote a comp l e te s e t  of twenty-four , op . 3 8 ,  pub l i shed i n  
1 945 , which fol lows Chopin ' s  key p l a n .  The l a s t  pre lude , 
i n  D mino r ,  cadences i n  D ma jor . The pre ludes i n  the se t 
are based o n  f o l k  tune s ,  most o f  which we re chosen trom One 
' 
Hundred Songs by Rimsky-Korsako v . 1 6 3  Op . 38 , n o . 1 5  i s  a 
simple quota tion ; othe r s , such a s  the Schumann- l i ke no . 18 , 
are comp l e x  textura l ly a s  we l l  a s  harmonica l l y .  ( example 3 3 )  
Example 33 . Kaba l e vsky , Opus 38 , No . 1 8 ,  mea sures 3 - 6 .  
;y ;  8-- � - > 
165 . Stanley Kreb s ,  Soviet Composers and the De ve l op­
ment of Soviet Music ( New Yo r k :  W .  W .  Nor ton , 1 970 ) , p .  240 . 
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Op . 61 , sLx pre ludes and fugues , are good teaching 
piece s ,  and the p r e l ude,s are more l yr i ca l than those of 
op . 38 . The f i r s t  of the set derives i ts ABA form from the 
simple p lacement of pre l ude-fugue - p r e l ude . 
Dmi t r i  Sho s takovich 
Like Kaba l e v sky , Dmi tri Shostako vich produced twenty-
four p r e l ude s ,  but his pre l udes and fugues number twenty-
four to Ka balevsky ' s  s i x .  The pre lude s ,  o p .  3 4 , co�posed i n  
, 
1 932 and 1 93 3 ,  are nee-classic i n  s tyl e , but superfici a l ly 
resemb le Chopin ' s  i n  the i r  numbe r ,  the i r  var i e ty , the i r  key 
plan , and i n  the fa c t  that each one deve lops briefly a sin­
gle music i dea and projects a single mood . 1 66 
Each p r e l ude is a commenta r y  on another compose r ' s  
styl e ,  a paraphrase of Chop i n ,  Ba c h ,  P r o ko fi e v , Scriab i n ,  
Tcha i ko v sky , o r  Richard Strau s s . 167 The third p r e l ude i s  a 
three-pa r t  fugue " a  la Bach" ; the twen ty-fourth i s  reminis-
cent o f  Tcha ikovsk y ' s  Nutcracker Sui te . ( e xample 3 4 )  
The twenty-four p r e l ud e s  and fugues were inspi red by 
Sho s takovich ' s  v i s i t  to Le ipzig i n  1 9 5 0 ,  the b i centennial 
of Bach ' s  dea t h . 1 68 A var ied , modern trea tment o f  an o l d  
form , the wo r k  e xhibits the compose r ' s  f l uent technical 
1 6 6 .  Richard A .  Leonard , A History o f  Russian Music 
( Ne w  Yo rk : Macmi l lan Co . ,  1 957 ) , p .  330 . 
1 67 .  I b i d . 
1 6 8 .  Norman Ka y ,  Sho s takovich ( London : Oxford Univer­
sity Pr e s s , 1 97 1 ) ,  p .  46. 
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ski l l  and knowle-Oge o f  sono r i ti e s . 1 69 
Examp le 34 . Shostakovi c h ,  Opu s  3 8 ,  N o . 24 , measures 1 - 25 . 
Allegretto d - 76 
· � * 
1 6 9 .  Leona r d , A H i s t o ry, p .  338 . 
8 2  
Of the Russian compose rs d i scussed i n  this chapte r , 
Rachmaninoff and Tcherepnin we re the o n l y  two s e l f-ex i l e s  
from the i r  native land . Despi te the l o s s  of homeland and 
l i m i ta t i ons of socia l i s t  realism i mposed upon those com­
posers who chose to remain in the U .  S . S .  R . ,  the Rus­
sians made significant contri butions to the repertory and 
won i mmense popu l a r i ty in the Uni ted States and England . 1 70 
1 7 0 .  Joseph Mach l i s ,  Introduc t i o n ,  p .  2 7 0 .  
X .  PRELUDES O F  OTHER TWENTIETH-CENTURY COMPOSERS 
P r e l ud e s  for piano e x i s t  in p rofusion in the music of 
the twentieth centur y ,  but the nature o f  each piece is as 
individua l i s t i c  a s  i ts compose r . 
One such example i s  found i n  Ludus Tona l i s ,  composed i n  
1 942 by Paul Hindemith ( 1 895-1963 ) ,  a modern para l l e l  to 
J .  S .  Bach ' s  We l l-Tempe red Clavi e r .  The piece consists o f  
twe lve fugue s ,  i n te rposed w i th inter lude s ,  framed b y  a 
p r e l ude and a postlude . A fantasia i n  three pa r t s ,  the 
dec lama t o r y ,  improvisa tional p r e l ude begins in C and ends 
in F-sharp . The pos t l ude , converse l y ,  is a canc r i za n  of 
the p r e l ude , beginning in F-sha r p  and ending in C .  
Ar thur Honegge r ' s  ( 1 892- 1 95 5 )  b r i e f  " P r e l ude , a r ioso 
et fughetta , "  composed i n  1 932 , employs a b r oken chord 
p r e l ude as the prefa to r y  movement to the wo r k ,  which i s  
e n t i re l y  construc ted from the four l e t te r s  o f  Bach ' s  
name . 1 7 1  
Robe r t  Stare r ' s  ( b .  1 924 ) " P r e l ude and Toccata" 
( 1 946 ) , "Pre lude and Dance" ( 1 9 49 ) , and " P r e l ude and Rondo 
Giocoso , "  and Paul Cres ton ' s  ( 1 906-1 986 ) " P r e l ude and Dance , "  
op . 29 , no s .  1 and 2 ( 1 942 ) , uti l i ze the p r e l ude i n  the 
same functional manner . ( T he se two composers a l so wrote 
independent p re l ud e s  which wi l l  be di scussed later i n  the 
1 7 1 . K i rby , A Sho r t  H i s tory, p .  395 . 
8.3 
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cha p te r . )  
O l i v e r  Me s s iaen 
O l i v e r  Me s s iaen ' s  ( b .  1 908 ) e i ght pre lude s ,  comple ted 
in 1 928,  we re s ty l i s ti ca l ly affected by Debussy,  Rave l ,  and 
Sa tie . Debussy ' s  infl uence i s  obvious : 
In most of the p r e l ude s ,  Me ssiaen , l i ke Debussy i n  
his wo rks o f  the same c o l lec tive head ing , paints a 
musical p i c ture i n  which a l l  c o l o r s  b l end euphoni ­
ously i n  the creation o f  a large l y  unified a r t i -
fa c t . 1 72 
. 
' 
Al though Mes siaen ' s  ha rmonic vocabul a r y  i s  more avant-
ga rde than De bussy ' s ,  the pa ra l l e l i sm ,  added n o tes , three 
s tave nota ti o n ,  g l i s tening sono r i ties , constant reasse r tion 
of tonal cente r ,  and poe tic ti tles demons trate the c l o s e  
affi n i ty o f  the two s tyl e s . 1 7 3 
Me ssiaen ' s  use of tradi tional formal p l a ns , sophis-
tica ted ha rmonic a rpeggia tion , and occasional long melodic 
l i ne reflect the infl uence of Ma urice Rav e l  ( 1 87 5 - 1 9 37 ) , 
who wrote one pre lude i n  1 9 1 3 .  E r i k  Sa tie ' s  ( 1 886-192 5 )  
s ty l i s t i c  impact o n  Me s s iaen ' s  p r e l udes i s  e v i denced b y  the 
spa r se texture and recurring rhythm of the opening r i to r -
n e l l o  figure i n  the fourth pre l ude . ( e xample 35 ) 
" A l though e c l e c t i c i sm i s  pronounced i n  these e a r l y  
compo s i tions , Me ss iaen ' s  a b i l i ty t o  incorporate such varied 
- 1 7 2 . John M .  Le e ,  "A  Look at Oliver Messiaen : The 
Ma n ,  H i s  Phi losophy , and Hi s Piano P r e l ude s , "  Piano 
Qua r te r ly 128 ( 1 984-85 ) ,  p .  55 . 
1 7 3 .  Ibid . ,  p .  5 
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influences into a homogeneous p roduct is notewo r thy . " 1 74 
Most o f  Me s siaen ' �  p r e l udes a r e  bui l t  around a single 
mode of l im i ted transposi tion--a scale which can be trans-
posed o n l y  a g i ven number of times w i thout repetition of a 
previously sounded note . 1 75 
Examp l e  35 . Me ssiaen , P r e l ude No . 4 ,  measures 1 -9 .  
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· Mompou , Gina s tera , Chavez 
Ano the r nee- c lassic i s t ,  Frede r i c o  Mompou ( b .  1 8 93 ) ,  
wrote ten p r e l ud e s  be tween 1 928 and 1 944 . The a v oidance o f  
key signature s ,  me ter s ,  and cadential progressions i n  these 
pieces reve a l s  a s ty l e  c l o s e l y  re �ated to Sa tie ' s . 1 76 The 
e l egant simpl i c i ty of h i s  mus i c  requi res sens i tive inter­
p r e ta tion . 
The Argen tine Alberto Ginas tera ( 1 9 1 6- 1 98 3 )  composed 
" Twe l ve Ame r i can Preludes" i n  two v o l ume s . Pub l i shed. i n  
1 94 4 ,  the pre ludes are of various s ty l e s . Some are l i ke 
e tude s ,  o the rs are molded into a pa r ticular national i d i o m ,  
and s ti l l  othe r s  represent d i fferent compose r s . 1 7 7  
Another La tin Ame r i can , the Me x i can Ca r lo s  Chavez 
( 1 899- 1 978 ) , wrote ten percus s i ve p r e l ud e s  i n  1 937 which use 
the white keys a l mo s t  exclusive l y .  The l a s t  o f  the group 
i s  the only one using black keys to any e xten t . 178 
Ge rshwin and Seege r 
Severa l Ame r i can compose r s  have w r i t ten excellent 
p r e l ud e s - - the best known o f  which are the three pre l ud e s  by 
George Ge r swhin ( 1 898-1937 ) , wr i t ten i n  a jazz and b l ue s  
i d i o m .  Ruth Crawford Se eger ( 1 901 -1 953 ) , a n  outstanding but 
obscure compo se r ,  wrote n i ne p re l ud e s , five o f  which were 
1 7 6 .  K i r b y ,  A Sho r t  History ,  p .  436 . 
1 7 7 . I b i d . ,  p .  458 . 
1 7 8 .  Frisken and Freund l i c h ,  Music For the Piano , p .  
302 . 
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never pub l i shed .- The l a s t  four o f  the gr oup , pub l i shed i n  
1 9 3 0 ,  a r e  laden w i t h  changing mete r s ,  b i ting dis sonance s ,  
and quasi-serial  wri ting . 1 79 
Kent Kennan 
Kent Kennan ' s  ( b .  1 9 1 3 )  s e t  o f  three p r e ludes ( 1 9 3 8 )  
are frequen t l y  performed b y  s tudents , but the set of two 
p r e l ud e s  composed in 1 9 5 1  are l e s se r known . The f i r s t  o f  
the 1 9 5 1  p r e l ud e s  i s  a ra ther free , introspec tive piece 
' 
based on a single motif which i s  transposed , inver ted ; se-
quenced , and varied . The second p r e l ude , whose d r iving 
rhythm contrasts noticeably w i th the f i r s t  pre l ude , i s  
bui l t  on four ths ,  fi fths , and uni sons . 
The Kennan p r e l ud e s  are p rime e xamp l e s  o f  a concep-
tion of the p r e l ude which i s  p r i ma r i l y  peculiar to the 
twentieth cen tury- - tha t i s ,  the pre ludes are i n tended to be 
performed in toto , as a sui te . 
Robe r t  Muczynski 
Other e x c e l l e n t  examp l e s  of this new functional 
a r rangement of p r e l ud e s  are " S i x  Pre ludes , "  op . 6, by 
Robert Muczynski ( b .  1 929 ) , " Five Pre ludes" b y  Robe r t  
Stare r ,  and "Six Pre l ude s , "  o p .  38 , b y  Pau l  Creston . Ea c h  
of these tightly constr uc ted c o l l e ctions m u s t  be s tudied and 
pe rformed as a who l e  in order  to appreciate the cumulative 
1 7 9 .  Maurice Hinson , " Remember Ruth Crawfo rd , "  
Cla v i e r , December 1 97 6 ,  p .  29 . 
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effect of unity and contrast achieved by each compo se r .  
Of the p re l ud e s  filentioned above , Muczynski ' s  are per­
hap s  the most acce s s i b l e  to s tude n t s ,  and the minimum num­
ber of rhythm i c ,  m e l od i c , and ha rmonic patte rns in each fa­
c i l i ta te s  memo r i za t i o n .  Wri tten i n  1954 , the p r e l udes were 
dedicated to Alexander Tche repnin , Muczynski ' s  teache r .  
Robe r t  Starer 
Robert Stare r ,  born in Vienna , became a U .  S .  c i ti­
zen in 1 9 5 7 .  His five p r e l ud e s ,  composed in 1 965 , are a 
five movement sui te : La rgo , Mo l to a l l egro ,  Andante , Pre s to 
giocoso , and Lento mae stoso . Each p r e lude i s  remarkably 
unified by one o r  two thema tic ideas which a re sequentia l l y  
developed . This unity i s  contras ted b y  marked d i fferences 
in dynamics ( fff to p p p ) , mood , rhythmic pattern s ,  keyboard 
range , and a r ticula tion . The p layful syncopa ted pa tterns 
of the fourth pre lude ( e xample 36 ) ,  set at the e x treme 
ranges of the piano , are s ta r k  contrast to the s ta te l y  
third and the sombre fifth p r e l ude s .  
Examp l e  3 6 .  Stare r ,  Pre l ude No . 4 ,  measures 1 -3 .  
89 
In the f i rst p r e l ude ( example 37 ) ,  the i mprovisa tional 
character is enhanced bij the thi r ty-second note leap s ,  
seemingly out o f  conte x t  i n  the la rgo tempo se tting . 
Example 37 . Sta r e r , Pre lude no . 1 ,  measures 1 -9 .  
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Paul Cres ton 
Paul Creston wrote s i x  pre lude s , op . 38 , for two rea­
sons : 1 )  he hoped to e s ta b l i s h  p r i o r i ty fo r the termino logy , 
and 2 )  he desi red to create rhythmic s tud i e s  for piani sts . 
In the s tudy of h i s  own mu sic , and the music a s  fa r removed 
a s  tha t of the seventeenth century , he i dentified and formu­
mulated five rhythm i c  s truc ture s ,  four of which are present 
i n  music wri tten before the twe n t i e th centur y .  ( T he 
s tructures a re ca l l ed regul a r  subdi v i s io n , i rregular subdi­
v i s ion , over lapping subdi v i s i o n ,  regul a r  subdi v i s ion 
overlapping , and i r regul a r  subdi vision ove�lapping . They 
are expla ined in Creston ' s  Principl e s  o f  Rhythm , which wa s 
pub l i shed after the pre lude s . ) 1 80 
Each of the p r e l ud e s  i s  a s tudy in rhy thm ; nos . 2 ,  3 ,  
4 ,  5 ,  and 6 are based on one s tructure each , and the f i r s t  
p r e l ude i s  based o n  s i mul taneo us , successive u s e  o f  a l l  the 
s t r uc ture s .  Uni ty i s  a l so achi eved by the one-pa r t  form , 
one mete r ,  one theme , and one figura tion i n  each p r e l ude . 
Creston ' s  f i r s t  rhythmic s tructure , regular sub­
d i v i s i on , provides the founda tion for the second prelude i n  
the s e t  ( e xamp l e  3 8 ) . In thi s s tructure , each measure i s  
d i v ided i n to bea ts o f  equal duration , but o n l y  the f i r s t  
bea t coincides wi th the f i r s t  pul se . 1 8 1  
Mo rton Subotni k ' s  ( b .  1 93 3 )  two preludes f o r  p i a n o  a n d  
e l ectronic sounds a r e  examp l e s  o f  a n e w  composi tiona l tech­
n i c  applied to the genre . I t  w i l l  be interes ting to watch 
for more devel opme n t s ,  but o n l y  hinds ight wi l l  a l low an 
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objec tive e va l uation o f  the r o l e  o f  twentie th-century 
compose r s  i n  the continual e v o l u tion o f  the p r e l ude . 
Examp l e  38 . Cres ton , Opus 38 , No . 2 ,  mea sures 1 - 8 .  
X I .  SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This the s i s  has a ttempted to examine representative 
p r e l ud e s  from each general historical  music period for  the 
purpose of formulation of i nduc t i ve concl usi ons about the 
nature of the genre . ( In s o  doing , I have become ac-
qua inted with,  s tud i e d ,  and performed several wo rks pre-
� 
v iously unknown to me tha t wi l l  be usab l e  for persona l 
enj oyment o r  for pedagogical o r  performance purpose s . )  
Numerous pr imary sources have been consul ted during 
the re search of this pa per due to the r e l a t i v e l y  few secon-
dary sources devoted to the subjec t .  Many pre l udes men-
t i oned i n  the pape r we re d i scovered as a resul t of random 
search through antho l o g i e s .  
Much has been wri tten about the p r e l udes o f  J .  S .  
Ba c h ,  Frede r i c  Chop i n ,  and Claude Debussy , whose pieces 
r i se above the o thers a s  landmarks i n  the evo lution of key-
board mus i c . Al though Rachmaninoff ' s  and Scriabi n ' s  
p r e l ud e s  are a l so known , many others have been neglected o r  
forgotten b y  performers and teache r s .  This paper i s  a 
synopsis  o f  several o f  the most impo r tant p r e l udes produced 
s i nce the fi fteenth centur y .  
A l l  pre l ud e s  can be c la s s i fi e d  a s  unattached , 
a t tached , o r  independen t .  Unattached pre l ude s , pieces 
which could precede a l mo s t  any o the r compo si tion wri tten i n  
9 2  
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the same key ,  v i r tua l l y  di sappea r e d  before the Baroque e ra . 
A t tached p r e l ud e s� those pa i r e d  w i th fugues o r  
i n c l uded i n  sui tes o f  dance s ,  we re p r ofuse i n  the Baroque 
Pe r i o d , and , after a do rmancy in the Classic and Romantic 
p e r i od s ,  have reappea red in piano music o f  the twentieth 
century . 
Independent p r e l ud e s ,  unlike the una t tached and 
a t tached prelude s ,  a r e  p refatory o n l y  to a mood or a tmos-
phe r e .  They are , i n  effec t ,  b r i e f  c ha r a c te r  piece s .  
� 
In i ti a ted during the Classic Pe r i o d , they we r e  more s k i l l -
ful l y  handled and molded by Chopi n ,  and l a te r ,  by Debussy , 
Scriab i n ,  and Rachmaninoff . 
In the twentieth centur y ,  independent pre ludes most 
often are composed in sma l l  group s .  The popular gr ouping 
of twenty-four pre ludes in a l l  ma j o r  and minor keys c o e x i s t s  
w i th s e t s  of less than ten p r e l udes . 
De spi te changes i n  func tion over the yea r s ,  the p r e l -
ude i ts e l f  has re tained many essential c ha racte r i s tics d i s-
cernible  i n  the majo r i ty o f  the pieces so enti tled . The 
tra i ts which d i s tinguish most p r e l ud e s  from o the r keyboard 
genres are : 1 )  b r e v i t y ,  2 )  improvisatory qua l i ti e s ,  and 
3 )  economy of thema tic ma te r ia l .  In add i tion , many p r e l -
ude s  are essentia l ly e tude s  i n  the i r  empl oyment o f  one 
figuration or keyboard technique throughout the entire com-
posi tion which often results  in a perpe tua l motion s ty l e . 
Fewer numbe r s  of p r e l ud e s  are sectional and are usua l l y  
s tructured a s  terna r y  forms ; i n  the p r e ludes o f  Debussy and 
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those which fo l lowe d ,  the final " A "  i s  often shorter than 
the ini tial one ( dynamic symme t ry ) . 
A selecti on of pre ludes for s tudy from each histori-
c a l  period mentioned in this pa per may provide an e xce l l ent 
awa r eness o f  the devel opment o f  keyboa rd techn i c , perform-
ance practice , and s tyl e .  Many combinations are possib le . 
This can be accomp l i shed o n  an i n termedi a te l e ve l ,  as we l l  
a s  on an advanced , sophi stica ted p lane , because many of the 
p r e l ud e s  are accessible to young s tudents . 
.· 
The p r e l ude a s  keyboard genre i s  now more than f i ve 
hundred yea r s  o l d .  In the evol ution of keyboard m usic , 
i t  i s  surely one examp l e  o f  " survival  o f  the f i ttest . "  
APPENDIX 
SELECTED COMPILATION OF PRELUDES FOR P I ANO 
A l kan , Cha r les-Henri ( 1 8 1 3- 1 888 ) :  25 Prelude s ,  o p .  3 1  
( piano or organ ) 
Arche r ,  V i o l e t  ( b .  1 9 1 3 ) : 6 Pre l udes ( 1 979 ) 
Ba r to k , Be la ( 1 88 1 - 1 945 ) : "Pre l ud i o  A l l  Ungherese" from 
Nine Little  Piano Pieces ( 1926 ) 
� 
Bea c h ,  Mrs . H .  H .  A .  ( 1 867- 1 94 4 ) :  op . 8 1  
Bee thove n ,  Ludwig van ( 1 770- 1 8 27 ) : o p .  39 , n o s .  1 and 2 ;  
"Pre l ude i n  F Minor" 
Busoni , Fe r r uc i o  ( 1 866- 1 924 ) :  24 Pre l ude s ,  op . 37 
Ca sadesus , Robe r t  ( 1 899-1972 ) :  24 Pre l ude s ,  op.  5 ( 1924)  
Chave z ,  Ca r l o s  ( 1 899-1 978 ) :  1 0  Pre l ud e s  ( 1937 ) 
Chopin , Frederic ( 1 81 0- 1 849 ) :  24 Pre l ud e s ,  o p .  28 ; o p .  45 ; 
"Pre lude i n  A-Flat Ma j o r "  
C l emen ti , Muzio ( 1 752-1832 ) :  2 8  Pre l ud e s  from o p .  43 , 
1 2  Pre l ud e s  from op . 1 9  
Concone , Giuseppe ( 1 81 0- 1 86 1 ) :  24 Pre l ude s ,  o p .  37 
Creston , Paul ( 1 906-1 985 ) :  6 Pre l ude s ,  op . 38 
Cumming , Richard ( b .  1 9 28 ) : 24 Pre ludes ( 1 968) 
Debussy , Claude ( 1 862- 1 91 8 )  24 Pre l ud e s  in 2 books 
Fa ure , Ga b r i e l  ( 1 845-1924 ) : 9 Pre l ude s , o p .  103 
Gerschefsk i , Edwin ( b .  1 909 ) : 6 P r e l udes , op.  6 
Ge rshwi n ,  George ( 1 898- 1 9 37 ) :  3 Pre l udes 
Gina s te ra , Alberto ( 1 9 1 6- 1 983 ) :  "Twe lve Ame r i can Pre ludes" 
( 1944 ) 
Gr i ffe s , Cha r l e s  ( 1 884-1920 ) : 3 P re l ud e s  ( pub . 1967 ) 
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He l l e r ,  Stephen ( 1 8 1 3 - 1 888 ) :  32 Prelude s ,  op . 1 1 9 ;  24 
P r e l ude s ,  o p .  8 1  
Humme l ,  Johann Nepomuk ( 1 778- 1 837 ) :  2 4  Pre l ude s ,  op . 67 
Kaba le v sky , Dmi t r i  ( ( 1 904 - 1 987 ) : 4 Pre lude s , op . 5 ;  24 
p r e l ud e s  o p .  38 
Kennan , Kent ( b .  1 9 1 3 ) :  3 Pre l udes ( 1 938 ) ; 2 Pre ludes 
( 1 951 ) 
Ma r t i n ,  Frank ( 1 890- 1 974 ) :  8 Prelud e s  ( 1948 ) 
Mende l s sohn , Fe l i x  ( 1 809-1 847 ) :  3 Pre l ude s ,  op . 1 04b 
Me s s iaen , O l i v e r  ( b .  1908 ) : 8 Pre l udes ( 1930 ) 
Mignone , Franc isco ( b .  1 897 ) :  6 1 /2 Pre ludes ( 1 97 1 -72 l 
Mompo u ,  Fred e r i c  ( b .  1 893 ) :  4 Pre l udes ( 1 928 ) ;  6 Pre l ud e s  
( 1962 ) 
Moza r t ,  Wo l fgang ( 1 756-1 791 ) :  Pre l ude ( c .  1 77 6 )  
Muczynski , Robe r t  ( b .  1929 ) : 6 Pre l ude s , o p .  6 
Ohana , Ma u r i ce ( b .  1 9 1 4 ) :  24 Preludes ( 1 97 4 )  
Pa lme r ,  Robe r t  ( b .  1 9 1 5 ) : 3 Preludes ( 1 94 1 ) 
Prokofi e v ,  Se rge ( 1 891 - 1 953 ) :  o p .  1 2 ,  no . 7 
Rachmaninoff , Serge ( 1 873-1943 ) :  op . 3 ,  no . 2 ;  op . 2 3 ;  op . 32 
Rave l ,  Ma urice ( 1 87 5 - 1 9 37 ) : Prelude ( 1 9 1 3 )  
Rub i n s te i n ,  Anton ( 1 829- 1 894 ) :  1 2  Pre l ude s ,  op . 24 
Sa tie , E r i k  ( 1 866- 1 925 ) :  4 Pre l udes ( 1 9 1 2 )  
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